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MIE EVILS 0F IGNORANCE.

(Goizcludcdfro'mpagre 327.)

We have already 8hown, in some measure, that ignorance stands very much
in the way of the true and best hâppiness of the present lle. We nov. proceed
to another, and stili more important, view of the subjeet, namely,

If. ihat ignorance is altogether adverse te the attainaent of a proper reli-
glous character-that noblest distinction of man. 0f' course Wo are to sp eair
here of w'ant of acquaintance with religious trnth, espeeially with the IBible,
the great fountain- of that truth.

Nw, nothing should be plainer than this, that previous to po sigth
qualities of a really good man, they must be irnown and utiderstood, at least
to some degree. Thero is no sucli thing as their being ebtained in some secret,
mysterious way, without any conception how. It is true, the Spirit of God, by
lus gracious influences, is their great anthor in our fallen nature ; and it would
be very wrong to suppose that auj amount of more irnowledge could render us
truly religious, independent ofIlis operations on our hearts. But in produc-
ingr the various parts of the Christian character, Hie dôes not operate in the ab-
sence of mneans ; and these meaL.S are thé trinths of religion, -which, lie applies
and maires effectuai, by giving thein their proper influence upon the rational
and moral principles of our nature, which requires Ris renovating energies to
maire it right again. But the Spirit of God, in creating a dlean heart and a
right spirit in men, and tlius fltting them for holy conduct, maires use of tril th,
introduced into their minds in the shape of knowledge, as hie instrumentality;
and it is the grossest enthusiasm, te expect the possinof any one consti-
tuent of real religion before an acquaintance with at least its elementary prin-
ciples. flow irrational would it be to suppose that a nman 'will be enabled to
believe in Jesus Christ as his Saviour, ere ever hie lias heard of the necessitýv of
faith in fim, or lias any idea* of what it is; or to, imagine that Rie will. givo-
,obedience te the will of God until lie knew it 1 LIow eau lie keep the divine
comznandments while lie does net understand them ? How çan he act under
a constant regard te, their great extent of meaning and applicableness, if he
lias not learned that the law of God dlaims the control of the heart, as weIl as
of the actual behaviour ?

Very clear, thon, sliould it be tliat a huge obstacle lies in the -way of the ig-
norant mnan becoming a true Cliristian. 3y remaining in ignorance, he Ag1ects
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to tako thoso steps ivhich are requisite on his part, in order thant the divinP
Spirit may make him a new creature in Christ Sesus. And as long as lie pute
forth no effort to knowy the doctrines and principles of Christianity, i t ie not ab
ail likoly that hoe will be brought under tlîeir sway. For the lloly Spirit wifl
flot drive knowvledge into himby compulsion; and until lie bo the subject of
sorne competent ineasureo f it, his being a partaker of salvation and of buli-
ness is flot to bc hioped for.

'Ihus it, appears that ignorance le a rnîghty barrier. to. shut out the .]ighit of
religion and ail ite improvexuente.. But not oniy doea it aet as a preventiv0;t0,
thoD entranceo f right religiope principles into. .the mind, but it likewise giyes
rise to notions extreniely false and dangerous. Thec ignorant are sure te be
grossly iniistaken in thecir ideas and feelings respeetîngeverything in religion,
Wo shial give two or'tlre 'e exaiples, In the darkness and feebleness of their
ininds, they are unable to formi any correct and suitable-opinion of the cbarac-
ter of God. That soine Boing, bearing this narne, existe, they have heard, and
in a certain way tlîey believe it, because they have neyer tlîouglit of' troubling
themselves to dcny it. But as to any distinct conception of what le ie, tlîoir
understanding is a perfect chaos. Perhftpa their--chief and alniost only idea of
l-lim je that lie le a Being of mighty power, mucli more to be dreaded thanu
loved. Of Juis pure spirituality, 111e8 infiniteholinees, justice, truth, and other
attrihutes, they znay have heard the naines, but they have littie or no concep-
tion ofwhat theyrmean. Their notions of the dutiewhich God i'ishies te exact
frein them are also miserably detèctive. They think chat abstinence froni
))alpably bad actions is nearIT-the suni of 'what is required of thein. But their
conscience gives them very fi te t rouble about evil thoughts and desires, of the
sinfuiness of which they have searcely any ide&; and which, b ing known only
to theinselves, arew'inked ab, and often cherished-as asweet -morsel-so faiijt
la thoir impression of God's omniscience and the.universality of hie jurisdiction.
Equally scanty and superficial are their notions-a.s to themnature of sin. Iliey
have no vicws of its boîng,- an evil of the. grec.test mapnitude, as striking at the
authority of God, and trarnpling upon Hie holy, and Just, and good Law. They
can sec no great difficulty in the. way of sin beinî;par-,donied.by.God; and what
botween tlîis belief, andtheir imagining that lIe is a Beingý of easy xnercy, they
havevery sinall.fears.as.totheir esecapingatlastany punislîrnent which their
offenuces nxay have incurred.

In. this mariner doeý..igporance keep multitudes -of mnen .from. experiencing
genuine religion, by retainine.,them in darkness>, and deluding ilhern wif the
most llimisy and incorrect notions upon subjects -of Athe .- reatest importance.
Eter 'nity only wiil disclose the dire.recuits of -ignorance, in, countless myriads
of souls lost for ever, throuch -want of thet knowledge which migbt have guided
them to a Redeeme r frein sinand death, to heaven...We would, therefore, now,

MII. 1>oint,oeut .how des tractve.. gnrue ,to- .mgukiund, as. to their future
condition in, the world t'O cerne. Withs ahQuld:- be by. far: the. most.imnp1rssive
view of the subject, when we consider thia1t ie existence of man. ini another ife
ivill ho everlasting, and, consequently, 'that the failure. of hie happiness through-

-eutal Uic Iengtli f that endléss..existene..wilI.be..a.,calamity bezside. whieh,
every other vanishes -into nothing.

lVhat lias been said already cencerning .the opposition of ignorance to the-
acqui.rement of gewuine relgroxii hac prepared- the way fur eomin 0 the con-
clusion, with hardly. any new illustration, that it muet. censign .1ts wretohed
victime te.final. porditiont For if'they continue to.spend life to iis close in the-
came intollectual and spiri tual daF"kness,. and .witbout. becorning real Chbristdans
-thon. the-ast and fearful -issue, awailti'ng them is, that tlîey mnust go down to

-utter and irren-ediableru.in.. incl.therefore,,wemust.. ayAîIowever painfully,
that they who live and die without suchi a portien of knowlédnýe as te enable.
thcm Wo understan.d,,in ,order te embrace, the Christian plan of salvo.tion and ,ho-

dinseshll.be.detroed oreve..Accor4ing1 .Ahe,.Scripturçs declare that

354
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they upen whom the Lord Jesus, when again revealed from heaven, shall take
vengeance, in flaming_ fire- and punish wîth everlasting destruction, shalH be
thoso Who knew not God, and obeyed net the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.

l3ehold, then, the dreadful consummnation of cvii te, which ignorance Ieads.
Shrouding the mind from. perceiving things in their truc and just coleurs.-
frern seeing what is really the state of sinful mnan befere God-fromn forming
simple and luminous ideas of the character of God, and the principles of Ris
law -and, from, feeling deep convictions of guilt, helplessness, and need
of a divine and almighty Saviour,-it. causes t hose Who continue under its
baneful influence te niove along the current of their earthIy existence in a
great measure useless as'te the purposes-fo.r 'which they receivcd a rational and
immortal being, living only for the body and its poor transitory pleasures ; and
in the end, they are hurried away inte a shorcless abyss of 'voe, -whose tessings
and sufferings they must endure throughout endiesa ages.

Now, whatever niay ho the palliatives in the condemnation of those wvhosc
hapless lot it was to inhabit altegether uncnlightencd lands, who liad ne ini-

sied written law from...God, nothing but the remains of the original moral
laIw on their hearta ; it will not be possible for the inhabita,,nts of~ Protestant
Christian countries te, plead before thebar of judgment, that their ignorancewas
their misfertune rather thantheir crime. It was certainlygreat advantage confer-
red on themi that they were taught te read, and were-thus capacitated for*gainitig
knewledge ; that the inspired IVord of God *was in, their handÉ, in their own
langnage, and that they might have had- access to; inany othor useful books; if'
they chose; that it was in their power toepcjey thei publie instructions of
the Sabbath, and te occupy iLs- sacred heurs of rest in self-improveinent; that,
while they may have had te employ most cf their tixue during thte-eek in labour-
or business, it, was quite possible for-th-em, in general, te appropriate-an heur-
or Lwe, every day te reading and thinking. It is plain, then, that ignorance in,
those who wereý se situated- was completely inexcusable, because -viIful; and
thisbrigs on them, an. aggravated. criminality, and exposes them, te, a far-
heavier punishnientthan et ers less-favourably placed.

Hlaving thus exhibited the -evils -of ignorance, as lessening and debasing the'
enjcoyments of the. present if-sdecidedly adverse te the attainiment eof per--
sonal religion; and as conducting te an etermial misery, great in proportion te
privileges which.were-abused-we shalUconclude witj.iaddressing a-few count-
sels. t several classes,.cf our readeri3J

L1. We would say. somie things te, thosb whe' htveý advanced considerably in
lif'e, witheut acquiring.muah, perhaps but7 very -little kneowledge. This is a
very great pity ; butstill it admits of a remedy, te, someextent. Te those 'Who
feel conscieus that their knewledge 18 scanty, wie say kindly, redeem the tinie
henceforth, by strivingto mako compensation for p-ait«negligence. Give your
selves new unte reading, and- especially tt scarohin Lhe coitrs ormn.
plans for occupying some of your leisure in -exorcises of mental improvemetit,
andsteadily adhiere te them. Resist the selicitations of laziness. Fly from
the company of idiers, whose only object is to kil both their own time and
ypurs. Shun places of resort for trifling, if not for worse cmploymaent. Never
be seen where the son gand ribaldry of drunkards are heard. Endeavour es-
pecially te turn your eabaths té good accounit, by.seeking te, grow in grace,
and in. the. knowiedge of the truth asît ia in Jesusà Thus may- yen wonder--
fully make up for the past. The attempt ia well'werth being made, eitrnestly
and perseveringly; andfi will- yield far imore-of plesue2and profit than to coun-
terbalance ail the efforts.int forth. Aiidrememberthat«your diligeitimiprove--
ment of what may remain of.lif0 to yen, lattheonywy'hch 1tuct pro--
perlymeet God lu' reckoniug, withoet being- condýinned:-as a&lôthful frein llrst
te 'last.

2. Wwudetetrr't.Ôd l~hy atr c.hi hlrn'ih
good*knowledge. By prudent and'pleasinig nethosdewevour te, impart te,
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them the information wluich you yvourselves possess, especinijy to givo thoro
roligious instruction ; and ho always adding to your knowledge, for the sako
of corrinunicating it to them ; thus wvill it ho a double benefit. Consult Deut.
vi. 6-9., upon the subject of parental toaching of religious truth ; and happy
shalh you be if you follow tho directions. Givo your children the best educa-
tion in your povrer, a truly sorviceable oducation; which will ho far more valu-
.able te tim tlian ail the proerty you could.gathor for thern. Be liboral in
supplying your faniily -%itli useful boeks, which are new te ho had plentifuilly,
and at a clieap rate. They are axnong the most precious appendu gos that cati
bo put into a household. Bce anxious and dijigent te, ýfil1 the minds of your
chidren wiLlh the love of knowledge, and te formn fhoem to habits of acquiring
it; eo tlhat whien they pass eut of your bands, thecy may carry on their further
imprevemoent, and xnay thus ho expected te do the same Eervice. te their off-
spring thiat yeu did te thein.

3. Wo wvould earnostly cali upen the young te labour te get kno-wledge. The
present is your golden timo for deing se. It is the precious season for inaking
ai good beginuing for accurnulating that intelligence, tho cillecting of %,vhieli
ivili pleasingly employ your heurs, and keep yeu from. many a teniptatien te
vice, and which, in future life, 'will procure you respectability, and fit you woell
for the situation in wliich it niay please Providence.te place you. iIew infiu-
ential ivill ho, the period ef youth you are new spending, upon every other stage
cf your lufe, and probably, aise, upen tho eternit;yiwhich awaits you I On your
heing new either assidueus or careless in enlarging your minds, and seeking
te got your hearts made botter, doos it depend, undor the grace ef God, -w'hotlhr
yeu shall ho goed and useful members of socioty, and geed Christians; or
whethier yen shall pass threugh the world without being noted for anything

-excellent, and die unlamented. Be induced, thon, te frequent the sources of
*knowledge, and te drink it in. In ether words, reaci and tliduki; for if thinking
-dees net, go along -with reading, it will de yeu.littie god. lot your reading
ho duly selected. De net, rcad whatever cerneain Tour way, for there is mnuch
trash put into print. It should ho with yeur roading as with your food, -whole-
.some and nutritieus. Guard againat a fondness for reading novels. There are
a kind cf hooks having many hewitching charmis for youth; but they fascinato,
only te do mucli hurt. If yen have access te, somo varioty of books, road gen-
*uino history, travels, geed poetrýr, works of goneral useftilness, and the botter
if thoy bear on yeur own condition and pursuits in life,-divinity, and, above
ail, the Bible, 'whose higli quality is that it is able te make, yen wise unte sal-
vatien. And if yen are net privileged 'with much divorsity of roading, peruse
.attontively what, good books are within your reacli; and as you have at leilst
the Bihie, a volume worth far miore titan ail the other books in the world,
imako yeurselves familiar with its saving snd sanctifying truths, and.pray tha.-t
God may enable you te live under their influence. This wiIl ho sufficient te
keop yen frei the dohasement and wretchodness of having a seulwiou
Aknowledge. ..

CANADIAN ITINERANCY-No. III.
(.2 IPtter-firoi a Preac7a& Ie a ilfnister of I7ie . P. Chturcki.)

DEARi Sli,-I reached Napanee on what is called, in our ppstical and
.idolatrous calender, IlGood .Friday,»P and, te, my chagrin, found tho Post-ofllce
.closed, at wvhich, according-te provious arrangement, I oxpected to get a letter
from the Olerk cf .Preshytery, or from the R1ev. Mr. Scott cf Bathi, in regard
te the scene cf my labours on the approachihg Sahbathi. 1 hiad tlius te wait
the roceipt of instructions, which ovont dependod on tho convenionce or con-

frdesccnsion .of the postmastor, or his boardless but dignified deputy, who, likec
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suxidry officiais, bestrodo lifs commission somewhat haughtily, scomingl"'
resolved to subject the publie service to, bis pleasure and caprce. Bcing an
ontire stranger iu Napanee 1, of course, betook myseif to a hotel as My homo

j tili the postinastor should ho pleased to delivor up niy instructions. In reply
to the question Why was it that tho Post-offico wvas closed ? A gentleman,
wbom 1 thon took te be tho landierd, remarked that Ilto-day is a sort of mil1e
Sabbal7t." To whieh I responded, perhaps -with more petulance than propriety,
that it was net (ne of God's niaking. The idea of even "la littie Sabbath"
comported iii with the scone witnessod in that tavorn. It was tho very anti-
podes of Sabbatical, or aught akin to sacred rest. It was sadly Saturnalian.
Numbers of various ages and grades woro thera drinking and swearingg and
otherwise indulging in 'worse than idle gossip. Among them I noted vith.
special pity sundri younq me,-mere youths-of genteel exterier, in inanifèst
1wf) te te be men ot a certain, unreputablo class and character. Thoir Voinposity
and self-importance were simply ludicrous and contemptiblo ; bat thcir swvilling
and swearing and general converse wero lamentable. Their conduct -%vas nt
once silly and sinful-a compound of babyism and blackguardism. Thiere is
soinething( peculîarly painful to the pious and patriotie, to -%vitncs,'or be aware
of, suclî conduct on the part of the yeung, the hope of the Church and the
country. Ixiuch fear that many of our actual or Uou1d-be aristocratie youths,
are folio wing courses and acquiring habits that augur iii for Canada's future.
We urgently need mon of higher moral and politîcal principles and practices
thîan -A have, or ever had, to guide the affairs of this great country,-men
wlîose examplo as wcll as measures wvill tond te 1give, ut least, a moral and a
nianly tone to society. But where, in future, such mon will ho found is a diffi-
çult question. Many think that the more tolerance of intomperance by the
go-vornuient would ho blamneworthy. But, ho this as it 'nay, it is morally
mionstrous and politically insane on the part of the goverumeutto legalize and
protect an agency the most effectiye ever devised, by mon or devils, for destroy-

ing individual and social peace and prosprity,-for securing the moral
debasement and physical, degradatien of a conmunity.' Our liquor-legislation
is a disgrace te our country and the age. Prohibition, denounce it as the sel-
llsh and the sertseless may, will ere long press itself on public attention as a
nccess ily.

Being thus unwiflingly thrown for a time into a. government-establishmeit.,
a tavern, an institution not quite se favourable to tho iiùorality of its inimates
as a prison or penitentiary-and- net woting well how to employ My timol, 1
took up a newspaper published in the town, and, in accordance with my practice
wvhen, in a strange place, I get hold of a local papor, 1 turned to the adrer-
tisenients ; as I believe them. te ho the most accurate accessible index te the
mmnd, manners and materis.l interests of the people. Don't stare wcnderment
nor grin incredulity. Dçpend on it the philosephy of advertisemnents is more
profound and fruitful than many of the high seunding, .pretensious and fash-
ionable philosophies of the day. There wvere ut least two advertisements which
tended te givo me a somewhat hopeful and favourable idea of the people of
Napanee. A Preshyterian minister, of the UJnited Presbyteriau Ohurch, was
to preacli in the E. Methodist Ohapel ou Sabbath; and a Temperance lecture
wvas to ho givon that evening (Friday) in the saine place, by some notable 'in
the. neighbourhood whose naine I orget Ths tw ircumstances, thougli
trifling, were indicative of advancement, or ut least of a desiro, on the part of
some, te progress lu rationality and religion. 1 resolved te transfer myself
from. the taveru te the scene of the temperance lecture. And as night was
thon setting lu I set eut to discover the whereabout of the Episcepal Methodist
Ohapel. This I soon found, and although a. good while tee early for the meet-
ing, I entered the chapel, greatly preferring even the solitude of the sanctuary
te the society I had le! e. 1 was the enly adult occupant for a timo. By and
bye people began te drop in,-and by the time the lecturer appeared thoro was
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a fairish audience considering th.e place and the character of tbe. subj cet te be
discussed. Unfortunately, but innocently because of ignorance, 1 had taken
my scat on what I discovered te be thejrntalà .ride of the chapel. For a time
I was at a loss te account for the anneyiing fdot that almost ail eyes Nwere
turned on me, staring astonisument, being pretty confident that there vis
nething in my common dýace mien and modest apparel to deniAnd. or warrant
such speciai and obtrusive n~otice. Nowy, although pretracted jos lngit,
and rubbing against, this reugh worid have NroIl nigh b1nclhed ai'l ybg[lluses,
1 franly cenfess I by ne means liked te be ',the observed of ail observers."1
On discovering my mi .stake and my awkward position,*it vas a question for a
moment or se whether I shouid boit and seek obscurity among the maies on the
other aide ef the bouse. But Pride and principie inýstantiy carne te my aid,
&'shouid sucli a matn as 1 fiee ?" and by se deing'give rmy sanction te a con-
ventional silliness and a social absuidity. Néeer! 1was the mental reply and
resoive. There 1 sat, sile.ntiy rebuking the severeInce in the sanctuary of bus-
band and wife, of brother and sister, of mothler and son,-in short, of christian
friends who are one inheart and hope. Such division in the chu-Lch ia extremely
foolish te say the least of it. It is net Christian, but terribly Turkishi. Shall
we have the ea3tern veil nextimposed on christian femaies lu public assemblies?

But enough'of this. NZext a , Saturday, br.oi.ight a letter and aise niy
esteemed friend and brother Mr. Scett.of Bath, who was te be niy diocesan for
a time; and a more exempiary, or kindiier, bi'shop ceuid. net desîre. ihrough
him 1 was introduced te the acquaintance and kind hospitalities of. christian
friends. 1 ledged with Mr. Tempieton, tanner, and bis widewed sister-in-iaw.
1 feund their habitation te be the home of intelligence, comfert, peace and
piety Mr. and Mrs. Easton aise sheved mé verFy muc. kindhess for xny
woeks sake. Whatever be* the character of Napanee sôciiéty generaiiy, 1 oan
and de, gratefuly testif tetefct, that.thereý are sorne'f theo amiable and
eàýellent of *the earth there.

'It had been arranged and advertised that Ishould preach next day, Sabbath,
in the Episcopal and Wesleyan, chap eis, whièh bail beén .,generol g 1 ranted
te the Presbyterians for that day. Teeaeanmber of professed rsy
terians -in and around the town, some cleaving by part iaiity te that ecclesiasti-
cal fosail the Old Kirk; some te that modern fngus absurdly ycleped the
Free, and seme te the Ufnited Presbyterian. But neither, bas any church or
church-erganizatien. The Free Churcli attempted an, establishiment there,
but it broke dewn, and the Presbyteriaps have since been lefttet wander as

he witbout a ahepherd. The old Kirk.I thiînk.once took some steps toward
erecting a churcli, but coiduesa or carelessness oiýsomethýig'eli arrested the
work, and the site lies, if I mistake net, a dés'olation, a fair tT'pe, I hope, of the
comim fate of al State-supported churches. 1 a.M- miueh mistaken if tepo
pie o6f. Nanee will now,'or at any futuire time., give much ounteén-ance to any
0 . ipulsory or dominant church, sùdch as thé Kirk or"the Free; ne matter
ivhether the chain of spiritual, bondage be oppaIy exhibited, or dragged stealtliily
un der th èfiwing cloak of a necessary. volunta*'yism.* There can be~ ne doubt
thàt the liberal principles ef the ited PxsbtoianChrcli are more in
unison -with the enlîizhtened liberaiism ef the- ' 'e t an the, )pic1iples of any
PieibStrian churchliin 'thé Provinée. ' But "Whlether there bçéprincipie and

larnérical power 'an around ane sufficien't' tÔ' org'anize sucèh *a' hr
ré ains te be seen. ochc,

On Sabbath there was a large audience te each sermon. Il was arranged,
by Mr. Scott,.that Cn next two âàbbaths 1 ëhoùld preàé1i diI the foxé'eiiàôn in, the
Grammar School .at Nap*a'nce, and 6i1 'the âfténoon at Clarké's milis, a ém-alI
-vilâge on the Na pinee: rîyer, two or t?1freià àièi b6ove» N4ekbirjgh. These
aplpointments 'l fàllfla" wyiti 'ver"' much', éýoifr«thè îdi ènceès'belng large
and ftttentive'. Bat, -wiether* xmi* exhib~ition? or the Locrd',s M6oM was in aDy
ni è a îreah l e s ie d, ikù Ù«ô""e., It wî à s éadc ast u pon hewaters. Theé chr is -
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tian attentions of Mr.- N"imô a wealthY gentlem'an lately from Scotlàûd,
residing a£ Clar'ke's Milis, 'were ver1 -marked and véry acceptable. Mýr. Nimxno
is a be ptist, but like every réal chrîfstian, he loves the Word, and is an'xious3 to
have Christ prcached to, perishing muen. Ris heart and his bouse are open to,
overy faithful servant of Christ. During the latter portion of Mny soJOUru In
that region 1 resided with Mr. Scott and bis excellent lady near IBath ; aud' a
liappylhomne 1 had with tbem. Mir. S. is a fine specimen of a pious, dcvoted
gospel-aiinister. lie has bis lbands full of -%ork, and ho seems nover to weary

invýell-doing. Rie is evor about bis Miaster's business. 1 took part with bhina
at two or three of bis 'wcek-evening meetinms, and 1 spent two most profitable
da ys wvith hinm in 'visiting the sick, .and ina discovering the spiritual destitution
of portions of the back country. I had thus an opportunity of studying Pas-
toral Theology, under one much my junior ira aee as ivell as ina ministerial y care,
but Who is greatly my superior in dealing with individuals-in close laeart-
work witIi the afflicted. 1 do not think 1 ever met a minister, certainly nover
one se young, that could so speedily and easily sot aside ahl obstacles, convon-
tional or cons titu tional, to, the personal presentment oftruth, and to the pressing
it home earnestly and faitbfully on tho heart and conscience. IIow often might
1 have said ina regard to thià important depaitnent. of ministerial, work, "lbI
will igî prescnt witlh me; butk7ow Io perform, 1 lîndl net.»l Our devoted young
brother bas a field fài too extensive for the efforts of one man. Indeedf tbere.
is amle field ira bis -quarter for the labours of threelor'four ministers. M'ay
the day'soon comé when*he shahl be tius; surrouünded and assistefi. Except
by hlm, I fear there is not muchfaithful -gospel preacbing in the neighbonrhodd.
The WVesleyans may perha;ps' bàdoing.tsomo oeood, but I believe tlioy tare neithër
numerous noir influientâlini -that distrîct. AXnd .thé- <hurch of England, as far
as 1 crold' learn, is néxt tij a «ùullityý-a spiritýlèss, lifeless formnality'.. Mr.

Scott's fdithful and prayeiful labours cannot fail of a bleig;nddthe
ii good'reas on-to, -belye they have be'n spè*céiahll'y blessed 'afreîïdy

Imet sévèral' times, wbile reésidi'ng torè, wi't'h a,'soméwb'at-reme'rkàble«

eus mind, aù exaibetant imagination, is ext ensfvely read, especially iin -whât
is called English classical lite-rature. lue was once'net orly beedless irareoard
to religion but avo'wedly infidel ina sentiment. A great changé had taken Pace
in his principles and feelings. Rie lis nowI or thoni 'Was, te human sebming,
reaý'lly and devotedly pious, and fèlr, a desire te dévote hinisef to 'the&minuisiy,
and was taki'ng lessons'ira Latin with a distanît view to tliàt end.' But'liis, young
fauxîly, whose 'support wouldý demûand a -gdodly pot'tion of 'his .timeaànd effdrts;
seemed to darken bis prospect as reigàfrded the ministry. I know net wlaetber
lie has given up the iiea;. IBut werâ his slay niade- clear into our" acftdemical
semînaries and'thèôlogical institution, and the Lo'rd'to give bimn grace 'as ho
lias given, hinâ intéllectuai giftý,, lie'. wokla un'queàtlonatly beecomé a' very
reniarkable maxi. z.

On thel ast Salibatli of my muontliiinrthose p-arts Il preachied'iii the. 'foren6ion
on Amnherst Island, two miles atid'a-half-or so from thé maialaùd, and ira thé
af'ternoon in the Wesleyani chapel at Bath. This closed my labours in that
corner of'the v*inoyard. On Mo6îdayý I bade adieu to ny, esteemaed brôth.er[-
lir. S., anad bis amiable partnèr. I shaîl always admiie thôèir worth,, and shahl
flot soon forget their kindùëàs'toý me.' They are wortfiý of each 'othai. l3oth;
thougli in diffèrenit, and àppropriate peres, labour nticlA ira thé Lord: May
the Lord linà spaie, abunùdantl> bless, and :make them a blessing -te ,nrny

I bad the satisfaction eof leaving as my successor, and MrÉ. Siott's temporary
assistant, Mi. John Fotherinàbam, one of our Theologic'al Studeèntsýa yoig
mn of -excelle'nt-beà;t anil head, wbo promises to be ara abl'e'a'd eificieît,
minister. TY' re.turned' wèstWâard 'by the wày *I ivont, so I'need' nôt dreg you over or:
th;ough thài someètimes deep aiid alway8 dreary road from Napanee to Coboiarg.-
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*At ColboMrno, being obliged to tarry there for a niglit; I stumbled into a sclîool
room. in which was being hield a contested eleeion meeting, and heard crimi-
nation and recrirnination in language and spirit utterly unworthy those 1010o
bore the naine and wore the garb of gentlemen. It is a strango disjointcd
world ive live in. f

.As you know, duty nowv calied nie amtay te the far wcst; but 1 do not sup-
.pose~ îy journey thither and my humble labours there would nincli interest
you, se I will cloe these Nvayward scribbiris. Yeur's sincercly,

UNITED PItESBYTERIAN CRTiIOII 11-ISTORY.

BY TuE 11EV. DRt. ]PERRIER,ý CALEDONIA.

It was, as bas been stated, at the meeting of Synod in May, 1788, thiat the
overture for having subordin*ate Synods under one generai Synod v as earried;
and the following arrangements were pr9osed and agreed te :-The Presby.
tories of Edinburgli, Kelso, and Dumifries were orected into a Synod, under
the designation of the Associate Synod. of Edinburgh. They were appointcd
te, hold their first meeting at Edinburgh on the first Tuesday of Septeinher,
1788, and the 11ev. Adam Gib, of Edinburgh, vwas appointed to preach on the
occasion, and te constitute the Synod. The Presbyterics-of Glasgow, Stirling,
and ICi]narnock were erected into 9, Synod, under the designation of the As-
sociate Synod of Glasgow. They were to nieet for the firat tinie nt Glasgow,
on the same day as the preceding, and the 11ev. Mr. Walker, of iDenny-lonc-
head vas to preach and constitute. The Presbyteries. of Perth, Kirkaldy, and
Forfar were erected into a Synod, under the designation eof the Associate Synod
of Perth. They were te hold their first meeting at Perth, on the saine day vith
the other Synods, and the 11ev. John Muokersie, of Kinkeli, was appointed to
preaeh and constitute the Synod.

The Presbyteries in Ireland, namely, those of' Belfast, Market 1h11l, Perry,
and Tomple Patrick, were erected into a Synod, under the desîgr ition of the
Associate Synod of Ireland. Their first meeting was appointed to be held at
Blelfast, on the first Tuosday of August, and the 11ev. D. Arrot was appointed
te proacli on the occasion, and te constitute the Synod.

Tho day of the fixst meeting cf ail tho'se Synode vas te 'be observed as a
Synodical Fast; and al the Synods were te nieot in one General Asseciaté
Synod, at Edinburgh, on the last Wednesday of April, ;i the year 1780; and
the flrist day of their meetin-g was to be spent in fasting alid in devotional. ex-
orcises. The forenoon services were te be commencod with prayer by the 11ev.
A. I3unyan, after which a discourse was te, be delivored by the Moderator ; and
the services of the aftornoon were te, be commenced vith prayer by the 11ev.
Mr. McGeorge, who was te be followed with a sermon by the 11ev. Mr. I3uist.

These Synode included ail the Prosbytories iu the Association, excopting
those of Aberdeen and Elgin, which were left under the immediate inspection
of the General Synod, it boing understood that they woe te be fornied iute a
Provincial Synod as soon as another Presbytery was constituted in the north-
cru part of Scotland.

The follc wiuig regulations wore adopted, with a viow to conduet the business
of the General Synod in the manner -%hich was considerod expodiont:

1. That the General Synod shall consist of ail the ministors of the Pr9vincie1
Synods and Presbyteries subordinate te it, with one ruling eider te, be choson
by their respective Sessions; that an eider, who shall be admitted to a seat, iu
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lshall bring with hlmi a written at*cistation, subscribed bý' the Moderator or
Clerk, bearing that. ho is an eider, in the full eoercise of his office, and that lie
.%vi chosen in a meeting of Session, te which members were duly called, but
if disputed, it shall be referred te a Committee.

2.'hbat te quorum of the Generai Synod shall bc sixteen, of whom thoro
shall be at Ieast twelve ministers ; which number being met, they shall bo
conipetent to, proceed te business.

3. Thai the Synod shall be employed.in prayer during a part of one day, 'nt
eacli of their meetings.

4. 1hat the General Synodl shahl have thc business that prcpcrly beiongs te
thie Supreme Court; that is, ail catuses brouglht by appeài or reference, for
being decided y a Court of the last resort; ail acts respecting thc Secession
in general, acts as to the public profession aixd testimony made by thc Synod;
acts appointing the questions to, be put te, ministers and eiders, nt their ordin-
ation, or. te, preachers at receiving license ; termis of ministerial and Christian
communion; the erection of Synods or Presbyteries, the disjoining of Presby-
tories fromn Synods ; the enacting of ruies for the proceedings of the inferior
Courts, and whiitever is cempetent and proper for the Synod, as having tho
inspection of the whole Secession Church>; but that, the Gencrai Synod shahl
not disjoin a Presbytery front one Synod, and annex it te another, at the mcci-
!ng at' which this is lirst proposed, b ut shail delay il te, their following meet-
ing, uniess thc consent of both Synods and Preabyteries concerned be daly no-
tified te theGenerai Synod.

5. That the Generai Synod shall 'aisthe Associate Synedl hithei o, have donc)
continue te direct as te the admission of yeung men to the study of Divinity
for triais, in order te, their preaching the Gospel in the different Presbytcries;
the apeinting cf foreign missions; and the appointing of preachers te, the sev-
oral Synods or Presbyteries ; and that «they shall retain the inspection and
management of their -publie fund, and of the fund for thc widows and chidren
of ministers throughoutBritain, in indigent circunistances ; but that thc Synod
of Jreiand slhall have their Widows' Fid under their own inspection. Thc
General Syncd te have Commuttees, as usuai, in the Associate Synod, or sudh
other Committees as they shall appoint, with power, after any niatter bas been
heard before a Committce, te sub-cemmit for the faciiity-of business.

G. T1hat the Moderator may eall a meeting pro re nata, if the Generai Syncd
shall, on some supposed probable neceàsity, recommend such a meeting te ho
cailed, with advice of some brethren or Presbyterics; or, if some business cf
any great importance occur in thc intervais cf the meetings cf thc Generai
Synod, lie may cail one at the desire, or with thc concurrence of' twoProvin-
cial Synods, or with tIc adylce and concurrence cf one-third cf thc Prescyte-
ries, if the Provincial S yncds have net their meetings at tho time, sucli busi-
ness shall bo made known. te him ; that, the caihing cf meetings pro re nata be
forty days preceding the meeting, by letters subscrihed by the Moderator, and
regruiariy sent te every mnistor.

7. That ne appeai shaîl be received fromn a Presbytery te the General Synod,
in the way cf passing over the Syncd cf their bounds, ùnless thc appeal bas
been mnade since their Synod liad a meeting, and ai least twenty days have
elapsed from. the making cf their appeai te the meeting cf thc General Synod.

S. That thc Synod bocks shall be reguiarly brouglit up by rotation te the
«encrai Synod, fromn one or two Syncds, as the Generai Synod shahl flnd the
revisai cf thecm to ho practicabie.

9. That each Provinciai Syned shall be furnished witls a ccpy cf the minutes
of thc General Syncd, te be kept by tliem in retentizs.

Thc following reguhations wcre adepted fer the guidance cf the Previncial
Synods :

1. That the business, which cànnot be determined *by a Provincial Syncr
by reasen cf aucîher Provincial Synod having interest thercin, shahl be ret'erred
te tVhe Goneral Synod, and the ether Synod duly informed cf the reference.
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2. That Provincial Syneds may, if thoy aeo it nelspary, disjoin Congrega.
tions froin one of th.eir Pre.sbyteries awdannex thein te anether; but that they
8ehtýl report tlîeir having done0 8.0 te thefirst meeting of the GenÇr.â S.ynod for
tixeir review.

3. It je recomniended. te the several Provincial Synorls, that they appoint
corr espondents te each other, at often as the distance be~enthe places of
their meeting and the other ivork of miiiiisters will admit, and espcay ve
they apply te each other for sucli correspondenc'e. pci4 ye

At the same time, the regulations followii{g were transmitted te, Presbyterjes
te guide in the meantime, se far as might be considered for gençralodification.

1. The Provincial Synods shall transmit, without dçlay,* such preachers as
have a eaUl froi .any Congregation within. thçir bounds, te the Presyr ta
.As the inspection nfght eration. byeytt

2. 'Tho Provincial Synods 'and E~esabyteries ehall exe4ange suclhPreachiers
as ha.'e enlia -(or pue.of*Wlorn -fias a càIi) 'wihin offier Syp.ods or Ipreshyteries,

thatt~~~~~~içy~~ i.: go i. resyis ý~éfh W ave.cçQme eut; .proyided
there ' are ne competing éalis *for Phs Prafrs.

3. Tht it be racqmnd e.t9)jesbyer!es, who may be adjacept te Qp.e an.
Q~i.r tpexhaneor« gye, som'e daQys p~ .ieaà-her tQecho r .; .44d that

Presbyterieé« who, have rnany aIiow Ibis kjiwnièà *tô' thosé! w«1iô ]»i.v feter,« so
tht'ýt th ere znay.be propçr .. upp!ýytoîý acanpoiesana othel,.pldces. ana that Preacli.
er8 may have a proper course throughi Yvaca'nces.

4. TÉhat when the* members cf any Cong,,regaition, underthe-inspecti.on cf the
General Synod, shail be declared _by their Presbytery able t? snpÉort a settled
minist.ry, they may apply te their* own Presbyteryfor &hearxnag of.any Preach-
ors, that have been twe months in the bounde c8f another Presbytery; and hav-
i-ng obtatned the concurrence cf their own Pzesbytery, shahl, on an application
te, thein, send the l'reaçhber appiidfor, -without delay, fe preach ut.least tire
Sabbaths in that Coigregationï ; pro'vided ho bas lieen two menflhe in th eir owu
bounds, and net appointed on trials for ordination: And'the Presbytery that
bas s aid Congregation under their inspection, shahl appoint one cf their Preachi-
ers te supply the place of the one that cornes on such -petitien, if they ha-ve uzy
Preacher able te go on sucli a journey; but if they ha-ve noue able to go, or
the distance bo great. thé Presbytery that sends the IPreacher shall ho prefer-
able in the next appointinents of the General Synod. But that in çase cf such

request being refused, though congregation a obtain hearings of Preaclh-
ors frein their being detained. by any Prsyeycntrary te this regulation,
yet such licarings shial net be reckoned lawful and regular in ordler te a cali;
Such exchiange te be at the expense of the Congregation. that petitions.

5. This le onl 'y te be applied te Cong-,regations as above described, and net.
te new erectiens unable to support a fixed rninistry: Complaints cf refusai to
ho ailowed in ordinary course cf appeals te Provincial Synods, and te the Gen-
Oral Synods.

Such -%ere the regulations adopted, as arising from. the division of tlîis
Church iute different, Synods under one Generai Synod. They appear te ho
very judicious and suitable for the objeets contemplated.

But this arrangement into Provincial Synode; was nover found te serve any
very important purpose; and sometimes, instead cf diminishing business te
the Genoral Synod, it increased it--sometimes, instead cf forwardfing- business,
it retarded it. The arrangement -was conti-nued in practice perhaps Ihr tivenl
years; and althîough the theery -mas preserved tili the time cf the Union, Yct
the practiceocf meeting in Provincial Synods feul into desuetude; and cases cf
appeal and ôtlxer mnatters were breuglit up by Preshyteries directiv te the Gen-
oral Synod as befo..e the Provincial Syneds iwere constituted.

In the yecar 1788, there were two subjeets; cf great import-znce which, occupied
the attention cf the Synod, naincly, the Slave irade, and the Cèntenary of' the
:Revelutioîî. lu reg ard, te the former, this Church teck up the subjeet cf traffc
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in hubian flash, andl th'e *rdnis «f the chidreni 6f Africa,.'with erçat zeal and
pllanthrô 'py. The follow in~g dêcliLratioh ýwiis &dâpted and Étiblshed :

The Associate Synod, tgking under consideration a proposai for petitioning
Parlianient onl the subjeet of the Slave Trade, thougli they do nobjudge it ex-
pedient, as a Synod, to app car in the chitrà6ter of pètitioners, yet they are un-
animons iii expressing théir hearty concurrence wîth tbeir fellow-suibjects
thro)uglioi'6 the kinigdom, who have declared their abhorrence of that infamous
systeni, so inconsistent with religion and. huinanity, and. their earnest wishes
that uieasures may be epeedily adopted'for the effectuai, abolition of it. An d

the feliglyregetthe wretched situation of that poor people, who have s
long sufferad by it not only on account of their being deprived of their natural
liberties, but chiefly because of their being, for the most part, kept in ignor-
ance of the saviiïg doctrines and inivaluable blessings of Christianity ; and they
especially wish that the present attenition bes*towe d. on thàt'subject, and thé
exertions used for their emancipation from outward slavery, may be accomü-
panied witb o 0 less zealous and vigorôùs efforts for promoting their spiritual
and eternalwlfr.

The other matter of importance was the célébration of thé Centenary of the
Revolution, and the Synod agreed, althoughùnot without opposition, to the-fol-
lowing reàolution

"The Synod, taking into their serions consideration the wonderftid deliiè*i-
ance 'wrought for tjtese lands, at the Révolution. lu the latter end of the yet-ý
1688, with the continuàuce thereuponi of civil ai religious liberty to us ever
since that time, -notwie.hstanding, of different attempts to, deprive us of it, they
find that this calis loudly for thanksgiving and gratitude; and they judge it
uecessary te commernorate lu this manner, that, when our forefathers, in the
period previous to the time ref'erred to, 'were oit the point of being swallowed
up lu the dreadfui gulph of Popery and tyranny, the lord rouglit deliverance
to us in a very wonderful manner, and froni a very nnexp ected quarter, by
means of the Prince of Orange, afterwards King William III. They do not
judge that the defects of the Revolution Settiement, frequently testifled against
in former acts of this Synod, should abate our thaukfulness for the great
and invaluable blessings bestowed upon us in, and resulting from, that wvon-
derful deliverance; thioughl our thankfulness ouglit to be accompanied with
lamentation, because of tile said defects, and our woful abuse of that signal
interposition of Providence; and therefore the Synod agree and appoint, that
WVednesd-ay, the 5th of November, this year, be observed lu solenin thanksgiv-
ing and prayer, through ail thieir Cougregations, -with the vacant communîties
under their inspection ; and that this their act be duly intiniated in their seve-
rai Congregations, ou the Lord's day inmcediately precedin, -with suitable
exhortations."

This act gave offeuce iu some quarters, chiefly because it was thought that
thé defeets of the Revolution Settiemeut were causes for humiliation, and be-
cause the observance of this particular day was giving sanction to, what was
considered the obnoxious practice of keeping religious festivals or holidays.

At next meeting of Synod, lu consequence of some remonstrances on the
subject, such explan.-tory déclarations w'cre made as seem t bhave given satis-
faction.

There, is abundant proot n the document, and in the explanations given, of
what we have before noticed, that 'this Chiurch never rested satisfied with the
Revolution Settiement but were desirous of inuch further réformation. And
the expressions of disapprobation ou this occasion may be considered as preli-
minary niovementýs towards tiiose views of Christian liberty, and entire freedom
froni civil control, whichi is the privilege of the Redeemer's Church, of 'which
it lias been ofteu deprived, buit towards the full assertion of whiich this Synod
was now approaching.

During the Revolutionary War lu which. America engfaged with Great B3ri-
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tain, intercou-rse was in a great moasure interrupted between the General As-
sociate Syncd and their Missionaries in the lJnited States. After tlle declara-
tion of Independence, the American brethren seemed to have become jealous
of their friends in Scotland havin g much control over their ecclesiastical pro-
cchings. Correspondence, however, was resumed, and articles drawn up on

v itb was to bo maintained. Mission-aries were again from. time, to, tinie
sont; but the tie of connexion wvas nover feit to be so close as before. At len thl
Nvithi a Theological Seminary of thoir own, they were less dependant on suppi ies
from homie; and their Ohurcli increased in extent and influence till it formed
a flourishing Synod witlî nany Preshyteries under thoîr inspection.

Wo may Uere notice the deathi of the venerable Adam Gib, of Edinburgh,
-%'iceh took place on thd 1Stli of June, 17î88. R1e vas in the lSth year of bis

agand 48th of bis ministry. H1e lad been ail along closely identified with
this brandli of tho Secession. le possossed avigoroùs mid, and much energy
ofecharacter. lus views were liberal-far before the times in -whidh lie lived;
and yet on sonie points ho retained ail the denominational rigour whichi was
thon comimon. Hie might. indeed, bo reoearded as the champion of the Anti-
burgher Synod, " the ibefender of the Fai'th,-" in regard to their peculiar prin-

Riis.ls celebrated DiSPLAv, in tWO Volumes, gives a full account of the
origin of the Secession; and the unhappy controversy about the B3urgess OathI
is dotailed witlî seriousness and faithfulness, in ail its bearings and resuits.
Mr. Gib seems quite in bis element in handling the particulars of this nioun-
fui occurrence; but he does it -with soleinnity, arising from the deep conviction
w-hidi. lie entertained, thiat the separating brethren, as ho called thein, had
fallen from hie, Testimony, and liad forfeited ail dlaim to be considered the As-
sociate Synod. le continued truc to bis convictions as long as hoe lived; and
jet, wvith al] bis perfect satisfaction -with the peculiarities o? biis own dlonoilli-

natin, o ws fr frm binga bgot, and could associate with those of other
dcnoniinations on tcrms of intixnacy and friendship. Ruis piety w-as genuine
itnd elevated; his.-whole life w.as spent in the service of biis great Master; and
at every st-..ge of bis life, hoe prosccuted his ministerial -York- w-ith indefatigable
diligence and zea.

(Zobe~ CO22tiiuCJ.)

AcLEAR & Co.'s CANADIN ALMNAN-C roit 1856. Sv-o, p
Toronto, M)iacl-ear & Co. P
It nmay bc enough to Say of this issue, that it resemibles -very iniudl its

predecessors, which have securcd a higli chai-acter for fuln ess aund accuracy
of informnation respec-t1ing thc ]Provinces. We k-no-% of D, -'ublication.-
-which,. in thînt respect, comes into, conîpetition w'ith it.

Tur, DrAxr IN Crnut-sT:. TIIEIR STATE, PIVESENT AND FUTuitr. 13v
JoENs BROWN, ».iD., Edinhurgh. l2unio, pp. 174. L\'cw lorhi,
Carter-s l3rotliers;ý linlton, O.W., D. iàcelian, 1855.
Tlic iimiiediate occasion of the publication of' this littie volume was ilie

deatIh iii 1852, of the Author's Miothier-in-law, Mrs. Crumn, of Thoriefi-
(Yiuk graddlaugh-Iter of' the licv. Jaiies riisher, ndgrent-gran ddau diiter
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orI the 11ev. E7ibenezer Ershiine, two of the Ilfour brethireti," whio origin-all
seeeded froin the Establislinent. Dr. B3rown says lin the Preface:

111 lias been one of theogreatestblessings of my life to have been intimatifelv
connected, by relationship and friendship, withi not a few of 1 the excellent
ocs of the ea.rth;' and 1 have been called on te pay my fuil prboritioil of
tîîat tax, wvithi -vhichi such, a prvlge.when coxînected withi a longer terni of
ýye-rs than is usually allowed to mon, is nccessariiy associated. 1 hiave 6ften
been a niournor, and, therefore, have often had to look out fur consolation flor
myseif. Of1ten, too, in the course of a long period of pastoral labor. providential
dispensations have givon great distinctness to the Masýtor's coin mand-
1 Comnfort, coinfort mn'y people;' and, therefore, I have often lîad te look out fur
consolation to themi. The resuit of the searcli is a deep conviction that the
consolation provided iu the Gospel for sucli sorrows is bothi abundant an d
Varied'

We regret that want of space prevents us from'ocharacterizing the work,
,and givingpcimus ase should otherwisoe have giadly d,,,,. )V, m....
say, however, thzat, it bears a great resemblance to almnost ail the other
productions of Dr. Brown, in consistingr, 1-ainly, of a strict and rigorous
exposition of Seripture, the subst-tn1ce of -which, on the Vcry important
subj oct of the volume, is pretty -fully, and very clearly set forthi; together
witli a close, practical, and affectionate, application of the w'hoie, snobl as
the Author's personal experience, to say nothling of his other qualifications,
lias pcculiar1y fitte& lm for inakiug. eon-lit to mention, aiso, that
tiiere is appended the exquisite Tract, by Dr. Brown, cntitlcd, IliRefietions
on the Dcath of a very dear Clivistiain Friend, whiieh w(as origi nally
publishied aotforty ye«ars ago, and lias passed throngli numnerous edfiti ons.
Ile -îas suffering, at that tine, unider a Tery painful bereavenient, -and, as
flhe Germians say, the wmne-press gave wine. Wrc are glad the book lias
been repriinted on this side of thietitantie, and give it our vcry sincere and
cordial recommnendation.

L-EcTu1ui.,s DELIVERED BErORE TME YOUNG MEN's CHM~STIAN Asso-
cIATION, LoN_-DON, FrOM o v1.%n 1854, TO JULY, 1855. 1211io,
pp. 508. Ne1w York, Carters; Toronto, C. Fletcher. 1855.
This re-ally bandsomc volume is au Amecrican reprint of the tcnt.b series

of Lectures, dlelivcred and pubiished under the auspices of the very inter-
esting Association naiied in tlie titie. The inies of the autiiors, and thle
subjeets of whichi they treat, 'wilI bc the bost recomiuiendation ive coulri
c'ive, an&l, iudccd, the only one for whichi, ut present, we can nik room.
They arc these :-The Origin of Civilisation, by Archbisio-p 'Whaiely;
Labour, Rcst, -.11d Reereation, by 11ev. Dr. Cuinîning; Popular 1?allacies,
by 11ev. _N. Landels; the Glory of the Old Testament,> by Rer. L'1101
Stow'cll, M.A. ; thi- Phulosopby of the Atonieient, by 11ev. Dir. Archier;
Mail and bis Mahsters, by J. B. Gough, Esq. ; the Intelligent Study ef
Iloly Seripture, by 11ev. 11. Afford, B.D. ; Constantinople and Greelk
Cliristinity, by '11ev. IL. Burgcss, B.D. ; Agents ini the Rtevivail of the
Last Cen-tur, by 11ev. L. H1. *Wisemian ; God's lics and the WTorld's
Ilerees, by J. H-. Gurney, M.A. ; the Dignity of Labour, by Pxer. INewnian
Hall, A-13. ; 1-thiggced. Sebools, by 11ev. Dr. Guthrie; Opposition to Grent
Inventions and Discoveries, by 11ev. S. Martin.
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Every one of thesp Lectures is of considerable, several of them. of very
higli meit ; and in the 'volume there will be found a great deal of important
mnatter, which the mere titles' wouldnxot lead one to expect. For instance,
Whately's article is, in its bearing, really an argument for the Divine
authority of the Scriptures. The book, wbich costs only a dollar, is admirably
adapted for the perusal o? intelligent and refleeting persens, either young
or old. The extensive circulation o? sucliworks is fltted te exert a bene-
ficial influence, moral as well as intellectual, on the community.

MISSIONS 0F THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN RlUR(CII.
from the UnîtediPre3byterian MiJï3ionary Record.

TuIE VOICE OP TUE THEOLOGICAL MAIL TO À MISSIONAULT ELICCT.

The following address vas, on the 24th of September, presented by tixe student.9
of the Theological Hll, te Mr. Zerub ]3aillie, preacher, 'who had been accepted as a
missionary for Old Calabar, and ivho, fer some time, had been occupied in acquiring
a knowledg-ýe of medicine. It was accompanied 'with a donstion of twcnty -valuable
-volumes and a pooket-case of surgical instrumnents. Four of the Professors, Who,
were present, miade a fe«w suitable and impressive remarks, chiefly iwith regard te
thxe duty of ecd student taking into carnest and prayerful consideration, fixe eall
for &id, tliat is cening sol ]udly from Ileathen lands. "Thateali," Dr Birown said, "lis
gencral; 1%r. Ilaillie liad bocard it and responded to it; and Pve]ry one mnust be pre-
pared with such an an *swcr as -will stand the serutiny of au enlightened conscience
iiow, and of the coming judgment-day, why hoe bas net st-.. it to bcebis duty to obcy
tho cali aise."1 It was, indeed, a gratifying sight te behold se many intelligent you-ng
men-ali aspiring te the tiffice of the sacred ïninistry, appreciatitig and applauding
thie devotedness of their estcemed fellow-student, ivho lias eonsecrated himself to tliec
service of the Lord in the dark regions of Central Africa, and doing -wlat, they could
te cheer hlu at flic outset of bis course. And the interest of the scene was
lieighteiied by the fâct, that axnong thxe one liundred and ininety stuldents Nvlio this,
year attended the Hall, -were two froni Nova Scotia; a conTerted Caffre fr-oi South

Ara;acouverted '.dýahoiimnedan froni the East Indies; and a con-vertcd J fi ror
Oerminay, thus exemplifying that fhec Hall is, wliat thxe Syned recently declarcd it
te bc, a seminary for the 'world :

Dear lirotixer in Christ.-Beféo parting 'witli you, 'we desire to express, in txis,
deliberite and collective forni, our higIl esteem for your character, our admiration
of Yeur qualifi cations, Our sympatby witli your position, anid earnest wislxes for youm-
-welfare. In this expression of sentiment, flic whole Hall of students unite, and thie
fermali way in whvich it is doue, is intended te indicate thxe sincerity ivitx whicli it is
conceiyed. WVe take this mode of recording more permanently, tlîan bby oral
address, our scuse of the careful and conscientieus diligence with whiclh yent bave
souglit te accomplisli yoursclf for the presecution of missionary labours ili Centrai
Africa, of the rare -Varicty and ýxtent ofithe acquisitions which yen ha-ve nmade in
tlxc cour'se of a long and diversificd curriculum, and of the singular fitncss ivhich,
in these and otlxer respects, you appear to us te possess for the important and
diffleuit field yen are about te oceupy. The happy texuperament witli which yeu bave
beeciiexxowd-thie frankucess and suaTity of nianners for 'vhich you are distin-
gui shcd, flhc genereus sympathy vitli whlich yeu regard your fellow-creatures,
especiilly those of heathen iands-the picty with whicli yen have surrcndered your'-
self te the cause of God; these and kindred features of yeur character, warrant us
in forniing our jud-ilent of your special adaptation te discliarge tlue office of a mis-
sionary, and in anticipating, s0 far as thesqe and the liko may furnish greund of
-anticipation, a carcer of cuincut uscfulncss and inercasiug honour.



-'W'thank God, flot only on' your accoutit, *but-also on-acconnt of the churcli and
-the world, that hie kas-so -gifted- you, that'lie'-las-put it into your licart to dedicate
yourself to the Ilgood wark," and-that le las, -for so many years, iu a mnarner so
signal and encouraging, sustàined -you. in 'your resolution, and prospered you la
your efforts. The experience of God's- past goo'dness 'will, doubticas, encourage you
to cherishi expectations of -future' favours.

Rejoice, dear brother, in the lord rrlway's:. r .joice tiret Ile is tihe sanie yesterday,
to-day, and for ever; tiet- the Shepherd of lsrael, wlro led Josephi like a, tlock, Nvill,
as the Shiepherd anrd Bisliop 6f your soul, -be your guide even utt death; that, if
fie lias cominanded yau, "'Go ýthau. and preacli the kiugdôm of Godl," lie lias also
promised you, "lLo! 1«= 'with you always, even untjthie-end of ti-e world."1 Witli
the comfort of tis assurance, we 'con*template -without aïxxiety, your probable en-
,counter af perils by the'hegthien-of perils intire city-of perîls iu the -iilderniess-
and af perils in tire sea, confidentýthat; "the largel of -the lord encarupetir round
about tirei that fearhim,"'and'thÈt, however Ilmany may ire the afflictions of tire
righteous, -tire Lord deUiveretb iiim -ott.-of thcrn ali."

1e sure tiret as you are-the objeot '6f-our esteem, you 'ili, no less, be tire subject
of aur prayers : that wheu -our-eyes fait ta, see. you, our- learts will not ceuse to boat
-for-you; tiret tie separation of distance -willnot separate the unity of spirit.

WIe*rejoice to, be-assured,'that:goÉhervéryou-may, on distant 'shores you will
'never go beyond tire footàtodl' of flrié'thronie, nor traverse in your wanderings a
wider vorld tien our-wish-es and- raye&caw-compass.

*You go, dear -brother, upon the-noblest errand whieixrmýnna bear ta man-"' a
,chosen vessel," we behieve, "umnto 'God, ýta:bear iris naine *before tire Gentiles'>-an
instrument IlWhereby 'the dey spriugfrom. oa- high rnay 'visit theni, to give light ta
them. th9ýt sit in darkness, and îù2-tlie-'shndow 6f-deatir,-to guide their fé-ot into tire
way af peace."

Consider those 'who have -preceded -you if 'tiis-wvork during these nanynrges gene,
and throughiout 'tic world, aud from 'a beholding af the greùt cloud of wiituesses
which these forur, draw incentives to rau -Witir patience the race set before you.

Go in tic spirit af the-great apostie ai the Gentiles, who, when addressing the
'E phesian bretirren as for the 'last trne, said, I go bound in the Spirit unta
Jerusuleri, not linowing the thîngs tiret shall befail me tirere: neye tiret tire Ho]y
Ghost witnesseth, in every city, saying, that bonds and afflictions* abide me: but
none of these things move me, neither count I nry life dear unto, myseif, sa that 1
n'igirt finish rny course 'with joy, and tire ministry 'iviici 1 have received of tire
Lord Jesus to testify tire gospel af tire grace of God." Miy God grant, tiret, if ln
.your setting ont, you feel as Peuh feit, you mnay, at thre close of your career, ire able
to appropriate tire language ofithe saine illustrious disciple et thre close of bis, I
um now ready to be offered, and thre turne of my departure is ut band: I have
fouglit a good fight, 1 have finished mny course, 1 have kept the faitir; hieuceforth
there is laid up for me a crowu, of rigirteousuess vihic li t Lord, the rigliteous
Judgc, shall give me atfthat-aa., and not ta me only, but unto all thern also tiret
love his appeariag,'%

WVe earlnestly pray tiret your lli'e nray ire long spared; tirat, tirrougirout its
course, you rnay be 50 led by the Spirit of God, as t, ire "11air exaurpie of the ire-
Rievers in word, lu conversation, ia charity, lu spirit, and in purity"-and an
lionourcd instrument in converting many sinners from thre erro' ai. their ways ta
lie trutir as it is lu Jesus.

If wislics could secure you in thre attainrnent of success, honour and irppiness,
ours would -but, lrowever, we may wish, it is God wia, wlls, and iis will is ever in-
-finiteiy wiiser and botter than tire 'wisest and best of mottai miisires.

To tiret God of ail grace we commit you-beseeclring Him ta, preserve you from
ail ovii, and ta preserve your goiug out and your coming tii, fran tis tirne forth,
even for evermiore.

ANEITEUX, SOUTHT SEÂS.
lu tire year 1848, tire Presbyterian Churcir of Nova Scotia-a. vigoxous offsiroot

froin our ovin, rcsolved ta engage iu Foreignr Mission work, and sent flhc Rev. John
Ocddie anad '-%r. Archibald ta, AnCiteuiD, ane af tire Newi Ilebrides, South Sons. Thi:ï
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mission lias, by the blessing of God, met with very. remarliable success. Ia 1852,
MNr: Geddie, wvho liad been loft to labour alone, formied a native chureli, 'witl
thirteen converts. At this period, lie was joined by the 11ev. Mr. luglis, of the lRe-
fornîed Prcsbyterian Churcli of Scotland. The mission has nowv upwards of fifty
converts, lias a largo number under instruction in its sehools, lias chiangcd the
evii habits of the people, and lias already sont out some agents to the neighbouring
islands. Its progress which lias been so cheering and deliglitful, lias deeply in-
tercsted the chureli of Nova Scotia, and called forth an exuberant anicunt of
support. Indeed, the churcli lias, for this mission, more money tlian men. It lias
for years been axious to scnd out to this most promising field, two or threc ad-
ditional missionaries, and lias as yet been unsuccessfui. in finding thcmn. it lias one
ready to go; but it 'wislies to obtain one or two more, and for this purpose, it
appeals to our chiurcli. The Synod, àt its last meeting in Hialifax, in June last,
loarning that the 11ev. James Bayne, tlie zealous seeretary of tlie mission, vas about
to visit Scotland, "lautioriscd hini to brîng the matter under the notice of ministers
and students of flic United Preshyterian Ohurcli, apd of the ].eformed I'rcsbyterian
Churcli, tlirough their mission boards, or periodicals, or in any other way 'which lie
cozîsidors best." ilr. ]layne addressed the theologîcal students, at tlicir annual
missionary meeting, on the 2btli of September; lie also, attendcd the committee
con Foreign Missions at tijeir monthly meeting in October, when they intimated their
cordial readincss to do what tliey could to aid the esteerned bretbren of No-va
Scotia, in procuring additional missionaries. At our request, Mr. I3ayne lias pre-
parcd tho follo'wing narrative of the origin, progress, present state and dlaims of
this mission, which. wie commend to, the prayerful attention of our rendors, and fer-
vently trust that it will be the means of inducing some, *who desire to glorify God
in the conversion of the heathen, to declare their willingness to aid in the great and
good work- that is going on in the New Ilebrides

The New Ilebrides 'ivere, first surveyed as a mission-field by the martyr missionary,
Willinnis. This service was accomplislied at thec expense, and for the benefit of,
tU Lnited Presbyterian Churcli. Aneiteuni, tlie most southerly island cf the
group, lias been for upwards of seven years the scene of missionary labour, adopted
by the Presbytcrian Churcli cf Nova Scotia. It was, howevcr, first adopted by tho
agents cf' the London Missionary Society, who located, in 1846, two Samnoûn
teaciers on the island. * Two years after this date, their mission ship, "lJohn
Williailsi," landed flic first fully equipped mission band, consisting of the 11ev. Mr',
Powell, with seven Sarnoan teacliers cf the London «Missionary Society, the Roev.
John Geddie, -%'itlî 1%r. Archibald, of the Presbyterian Churcli, Nova Seotia, and
theur respective families. It vwas soon found that the tivo pioneers had miade no
perceptible progress, beyond tlie partial acquisition of thc native tongue. The
condition cf the inhiabitants, both physical. and moral, was cf the saine degraded and
revolting dharacter. Infanticide, the strangling cf wiido'ws, intestine w'ars, can-
nibalism, and in o -word, crimes cf all dlegrees and cf ev3ry kind, i'ere of constant
occurrence. Nor was tlîis ail, the debasing rites of pagoe superstition werc grestly
cncouragcd and strengtheacd, by the yet more debasing practices cf the civilised
niariners and merdlants 'who visited or settled on thc island, for the most base andj
mniercenary purposes. The lives and property cf thc missionaries were often p]accd
ini thc most, iminiiiient peril, a.nd cventually, for two long years, '. Geddie anid liis
ilanîily )vere loft alone to contend 'witlî timis, worse tlian lieaten lîostility.

Ia Septemiber 1850, Mr. Powell withdrew, and at thc close cf the saine 3'ear, Mr
Archibald abandoned the 'work. Nevcrtheless, M1ýr. Geddic, alcng witlî the few
teaiclers stili around lîim, prosecuted the work vith indomitable, energy, and, as
the event proved, wiitlî most remnarkzable succcss. In 185:2, thc mission ship again
visited the island, and tIen, after consultation with the visiting brethrein, '.r G.

or2îzD ladofrtlie first Chiristian churcît in tlie Newv lebîides. Tlic new
formation consisted cf thirteen native ccaverts, and tIe adult menibers cf the mais-
sion fauîily. Froi this date (16th Mâay 1852,) the progress cf the mission wa.-s
grently accelerated. The 11ev. tMI. Inglis, cf flic Jeformed Presbyteriail Cliiii'ci,
Scotad, and for soine tune Inissicnary in New Zealand, now cast ini lus lot withi
Mr. 0., and tlîey have contiiîued to co-operate in most uninterî'upted liaî'mioimy and
;vi tI propox'ti onate success.
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Mr. Gejjdie bas a larger nuniber of chuircli xncmbcrs at his station, but the atten-
danco at thç schools of ecd, is equal. The island lias licou divided into two oqual
parts h-y its physical structure, and tho distribution of is population; and of titis,
advantago lias been taken by the two tuissionarios to defino the bounids of tlicir
respective stations. Mr. G. retains the superintendence of the priiîting press, and
Mir. I. assumes the direction of an educational establi-shment for ftic instruction of
talented and pions youths for the missionary wvork, and wvitli a special view to the
ev;angelisation of thc New Hiebrides, which contain an estiîuated population of
15Q,000 seuls. From the printing press, several editions of scliool-boohs have al-
ready issued. A translation of thc gospel according to Mark, had been prepared
by Mr. G., but, as bis press was unsuitable, for sucli a work, it -%as forwarded to
Sydney, New South Wales, and prinfed there. The Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society have adopted it as titeir owYn ediýt!on, and cxpressed their readiness to -bear
thc expense of this or any otiier portion of tic Scriptures w'hich may be for-warded
from tie eaire quarter. According to last report, the gospels accerding toi Aatthew
and Luke, are in a state of forwardness for flie prcss: Tie Aneiteumese language
lias thns been added.to tic many dialecfs, which nowv give utterance to the won-
derful works of God. Ail fis has been accomplished by ono .missionary, and that
i thc midst of tie most burdensome and engrossing cares of thc mission. nc
found tie language vcry imperfect and unwritten, lie lias reduced it to systeni, en-
larged ifs voeabulary, and given it rankz with the dialeets of civi.lized life.

Four missionaries, witi their 'wives, have already gone out froni the infant churcli
of Aneiteuni, f0 carry the tidings of salvation fo the neighbouring islands. The
inhabitants of the numerous and more distant islands, visit Aneiteuin ivith eager
curiosity, to witness tic tuarvellous transformation which bas been effected fliere,
and return to prepare flic way for a similar work, in their native homes.. Any mis-
sionaries 'ivito may hereafter settie in tic New Hebrides, 'will not experienceoee
titlie of thle hardships 'ivhich Mr. G. and biis 'associates experienced. Froni

.t Erroinanga, tlic scene of martyrs' blood, as wvcll as Tana and Fotuna, the cry is
now lieard: Come over and help us. IlFifty missionaries," says I1àlr. G., Ilmighit
cpbtain. settiement in the New JIebrides." Tana, 'vith its 10,000 seuls, and wiithin
35 miles distance, is already the scene of missionary labour. The pioneers of
Aneiteum are there brcaking up fthc fall&w-ground, and aise in Fofuna. Where
are fie spiritual husbandmcn whio will enter into thcir labours, and cast abroad tlhc
good seed ? Every packet cf news from Anieiteuni, confiruis flic hope tiat the
gospel ilh soon become universally triunipliant there. 'Within the short space cf
twe and a baif years, Mr. G. lias admitted 50 native couverts to ehiurcbi-fellowivsip,
and 20 candidates 'iere te be addcd te tlteir nuniber, tic day following bis hast
report. 0f the 4000 sculs flirougbout the island, 2000 were in daily attendance on
sebool, axîd some cf these, lad committed te inemory flic Gospel cf iMark. Mrs.
Geddie aud ïMrs. Inglis, bave, from tie first cf their counection *with. Uhc mission
given uîost eficient.aid te tic work-; by thc careful training cf flic femnales in tic
Usages cf civilized life. Marriage bias licou instituted, polyganiy abolished, and thec
Sad disproportion ln tic number cf males aind lémules, greatly ren'oved. Infanticide,
flic stranghing cf ividoivs, and tic horr-ors cf war, are now unknown. Thc rites cf
licatiienisin are now confined te one district, and tiere they arc te be found cnly in
a very nîitigated. form. The hiabits cf civilizcd nations arc uow being generally
introduced, and under flic direction cf tlieir uiissicnaries, tic natives prove theni-
selves te be apt apprentices in fthc useful arts. Tic climafe is now found te o se
lîeulthy, that 'with proper precauficu, sickness is bot rare a-idl slight.

There is ia truti, but one grand difflculty under vhich tic New Ilebrides Mission
bas long labourcd, and still labours, and fliat is thc ufterly inadequate, supply cf
'i]ssioriaries. To remedy this SA deficiency, flic Presbyterianl Church, Nova

Scotia, have issued appeals, ia tlicir Missionary Register, every menti, for fie last
four years, te thinîiîisters and licentiates cf thc United Presbyteriau Citurcli, bo-tii
ln Scotland aîîd flic Colonies; eut cf ticir own destitution cf home habourers, fiey
have 11lready sejît two, and are now sending a third missionary. MrGodna
yeung inan, -coninded fo flic chturclies cf tic P. C., N. S., by luis zealous aud most
successful labours in home n'issionary, woik, ihic lias been fully educatcd under tlic
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superintendence of thecir'Board. is now licensed and ordaincd, and iil Bail ncxt
spring, in ithe "lJohin Wiiiiais," now in London.

WVill any of the fifth ycar students, the licentiates, or ministers of the United
rresbyterian Chiurchi, become lis companion in the voyage, and his fcllow-labourer
in the New Ilobrides? Docs the wide-field of' modern missions present a more in-
viting scene ? ýYliQre iu aIl the history of modern missions, have returns se speedy
aud satisfactery beun obtaincd fur expenditure se lixnited? 'Ehe saiary of our mis-
sionaries is-rcgulated by the scale adopted by the London Missionary Society, and
the enthusiastie support hiltherto given to the funds of the mission, leaves us ne
reoom to doubt, thsnt four inissionnrics zuiglt safcly depend on the Presbytcrian

CuhNoya Scotia, for honourable maintenance. Should ny individual be in-
duced-to answer this appeal favourably, it will be nccessary for lin, to apply to the
Secrotary of Foreign Mission Committee of the Ujnited Presbytcrian CIiurdh, and
undergo thc ustial tests which are applied to the candidates for mission labour in
that Churcli. On the favourable rcport of Dr. ýSomerville, thc applicant will be ne-
,cepted in duc forin by the board, -P. 0., N. S. Any furtber information -whiclh xay
'be desired, will 1e obtaincd on application to Dr. -Somerville, 5, -Quecnl Street,
:Edinburgli.

,TIhe following letter of the Rcv. Henry Ilientoii,' ated 28rd. August, shews thc
higli estimate whidhi ho bas formed -of the -Montego Blay Academy, and cf thc
capabilities of the Negro race.

'I ve'nt te Montego J3ay on thc ]ast weekz of June, to, attend thc exainination of
t1he Academy, precodixng the midsummer -vacation. There is another stated
.exîamination, as you are aware, nt Christmas, when the second half-yeurly session
terminates. B3ut the one iu June is thc principal. The, building is in a tolerably
central part of the town, and at the saie tuime retired -from, bustie and noise,
-standilng back from thc quiet street in 'which it is situated, 1 should tlîink about 100
feet, -within an enclosure, )ilîich, botI in front and to the back, furnishies an
excellent p]ay-grèen. lIt is very plain, and consists of two floors. Thc princi$al
apartmnt, w'hich is in the upper, would le deemed at home a spacieus, lofty, ivell
.ventilatcd, cas-reom, such as our theological students would rejoice to have at
.Quecu Street. lIn this the examination was coudueted. But the weattlîcr vnas se
hot, tInt thoongh the interior n'as completely shaded on ail sides, and thc large
doors and numierous vindows aud jalousees were ail open, and the coxnpany not
crowded, the thermometer stoed above 90e, which féommcd a niaterial. draw'back,
tlîough, as far as 1 learned, the only eue, to the pleasure and satisfaction of those
present. My expectations wcre cousiderable, frein the accounts ve have liad at
home, from. tiin te turne, of thc cfficiency aud.popularity of thç Acadcmly, and they
vnere net'disappointed.

On entering, I vnas first of ail deliglited to, sec se many of thc Missieuary bretîrcu
-preseut, to le introduced to several whom it lad not previeusly been Mny happiness
to meet, and ce receive from, ail a xnost brother]y reception. By thc J'aniicea Synod,
the uiinistcrs of the Northern and Western Presbyteries are constituted the B3oard
for thc management of' the Academy, and are Ilrcquired " to le Ilallpresent at the
June examinatien." To fulfil this obligation, these bretlircn have--witli thc
exception of the miiîister eof Montego Bay-to perforin journiies eof frein feurteen te
forty miles, -whichi, on horseback, over bad ronds, and at the sumniner solstice ia
jamaica, involves an arnount of fatiguewih1netelesiacbytcae
mnensure eof travci in Scotiand. To whidhi must le added an absence frein home cf
four or five days. To the honour of thc Synod's authority, and of thc presbytcrs'
fidelity, aIl thc members eof the ]loard-with the exception of one, ivhe sent a letter
n'ith rcasons of' absence-were present; and all.-save one wbo was called home by
dangerous donicstic affliction-continued tili tIc work was finished, fer wliich the'y
lad met. Tînt work consisted of two days spent in thc publie exauxinations, and of'
a private mneeting eof four heurs on the evening of' the second day, te dispose of' thc
cases and details et business subniittcd by tut ors or secretnry. Thc patient, careful,
zealous manner, in wlidh tIc meinlers eof thc B'oaîd disclarge tIc duty entrustcd te
thcm, contrasted with thc perfunctery lurricd way in whii preshyterial examina-
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tiens of sohools are frequently condueted in Scotland, ne doubt lias contributed,
and must contribute very esséntially, te stimulate and encourage both teacher and
scholar, and se seoure for the Academy the respect, confidence and publie faveur,
which it enjoys above any ether educatienal institution in Jamaica. This is, he'w-
ever, only one of thFe elenients, which. have eombined, *with God's blessing te
promote its success and efficiency. The priniary requisite wvas found at its
commencement, of a teacher admirably fitted for his place-a plain, niodest, good
tempered, able and godly man, well equipped by education and training for the
office, 'wholly devoted te his werk, who kçnows how te make good seholars and good
teachers, and docs thoreughly, cheorfully and consoientiously, what lie undertakes.
The subsequent advantage eof the theological tutor's services, for the higlier literary
branches and moral science, added te the range eof education, and te, the reputation
of the Academy. Then there i8 the further advantage, that the principal people,
as regards social standing and moral infiaence, in Montego Bay and its neiglibour-
hood, appreciated sucli a seminary under sucli tutors, and such a board of manage-
mnt, and have given it theïr steady counitenance. On this occasion, besides the
niembers eof the Board, presided ever by the Rev. John Aird, there were present an
Episcepal, twe Baptist, and two Methodist ininisters; several magistrates and
influential persons-both Christian and Jewish, and a goodly number eof ladies. Nor
should it be emitted te add, that the public press of Mfontege B3ay and Falmnoufli,
lias net -been indifféerent te the importance.et' such an institution, ner stingy in
acknewledging its merits. It Le ne wonder, then, that it prospers-ýall parties
coLnected ivith Lt are doing their part well, and working together with inutuàl
confidence, esteem, and harmeny. Alas 1 such a case is rare, 1 fear almost solitary,
ini Jamaica. Were the instances general ot' sucli co-operation, the social condition
et'th ia sland would quicly brighten.

About seventy pupils were present. The number on thie roll was seventy-five,
con.prisingY thirteen missienary students in training for teachers or preachers, et'
-whom, six are black and seven coloured; and sixty-tsvo public scholars, of lyhex
thirteen are 'white, seven black, and the remaining forty-two eof all thle varieuà
shades of intermediate colour, some very brown, amu others se fair', that in a school
nt home, any tinge eof black bleod in their veins, weuld net have been suspected.
The varicties eof formns of' hcad and of features -were stili more numerous, than those
et' colour. But, as a body, tlicy leoked as intelligent, vivacieus, and civil, as a
corresponding numaber of' lads in a classical scminary at home. And they werc al
x'espcctably, net a few gcnteelly, attired.

On tic first day the examination was conflned te Latin, Oreek, and Matliematics.
Thrc classes were exercised on Fergussoni's Latin Dolectus, and the fourtlî or
highest on Cicero's first Oration against Gataline, and on the lst and 2nd cliapters
of Xeniopheui's Anabasis. There were tlirec classes in mathematies. The first vas
examined on the first. principles eof geomctry, and demonstrnted several propositions
in the first book eof Euclid. The third and highest were examined on equatior.ý,
ratios, and proportion, the first sixteeni propositions eof Euclid's sixth book, and
trigonometry, theoretical and practical. On thc second day the subjeets et'
examnination were WVhite's Ancient llistory, from. the creation te the l2th century
before Christ-the geography et' Asia, ancieut and xnodern-tlîc beook of Joshua--
Eaglish Composition and Recitation (tiiese two last liad, during the session, been
kindly tauglit by flie Rev. A. Thomson)-E lemeuts et' Science-iMan, his pliysical,
nature-and arithmetic. On every brancli Uic executien was satist'actory, and the
main excellence was that the grounding vas thorougli. Be sides this predominant
feature, what xLiost struck one were, first, the comparative equality et' attainmenfs
among tlic pupils ofet'cd class, those at the foot answering- nearly as those at ftie
head iu ordinary cases; and secondly, the proficiency et' black and brown boys in
arithmet.ic and in niathematios. I 1 ad been under thc erroneous impression fIat
fIe negro mind laboured under some incapacity for these branches, and was amazed
at thc first examinat ion et' a scocl eof black chuldren 1 attended in is island-tbat
of' Dee§de-at thc expertness of' boys anad girls in figures, ne t only on fie slate, but
in mental arithmetic. Tic exhibition at thc Acadcniy in tlint department, and in
Algebra, abundantly provcd that the blacks are in ne wise inferior te thc w'hites in
capacity for mastering tlîem; and the 11er. Mr. Carlisle, liuself an acceniplished
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arithietician and mathematician, doclared that the boys comploely outstripped
hlmi in the rapidity ivith ivhich they perforined the cercises. At the close, the
E piscopal mninister, oneo of the Baptist ministers, several of the gentlemen proet,
nnd soine of the members of tho B3oard, delivered short addresses of a cordial and
highly commendatory nature, and the pleasant task ivas assigned me of distributing
the prizes.

Without indicating any opinion upon the general questions of the Churcli's relation
to the community, or to its own members, on the subjeet of education, as respects
the secular branches, certain resuits and faets, iu the prcsent case, are worthy of
note. 1. A supply lias been secured of efficient teûlhers for our mission sehools in
the West Indies. 0f the native teachers noiw employed, nineteen rccived at the
Acadcemy their education and training, -who are competent to teach whatever thoy
have tlîemselves been tauglit, and who, Mr. Miller expresses his belief, 'will bc more
successful iu teaching black chljdren than lie could bo. I speak merely of teaching:
whether the natives, black or coloured, shall exhibit the stability, the patience, or
the perseverance, the prudence, the capacity to grapple with difficulties, and to bear
up under discouragements, of a well-principled Scotéhmau, remains to bo proved.
Of the mission students who attended last session, eiglît are qualified for teaching,
but tlîree of them are too young to be entrusted ivith sohoolIs. 2. Tiiere are
teaching in other denominations, several who at the expense of their friends were
cducated la the Academy ; and there are thrc who received thieir eclucation from
us, who are teaching la Baptist seheols, solely because there ivere flot situations
vacant for them. la ours. Thus, other bodies have been partakers of the benefit.
3. The publie sehool, ln connection witli the Academy, lias imparted grea *t advan-
tages to the general community, which are every year more apparent, and feit lu
the middle classes of society. 4. While those benefîts have been confefred. upon
others, the efficiency of the English, Classical, and Mathematical education of the
students la training for service lu the Mission, hias flot been îînpaired, but rather
incereased ; thc funds of the church have been saved by the revenue fromn thc public,
seholars, and the credit and influence of thc denomination have been promoted.

I have gone iiîto these details, believing that the inembers of thc Mission Board,
and others interested in thc Academy, will not deem them immaterial, and that, as
la the case of every good institution wlîiclî is faithfuUly and energetically conducted,
the more thi whole facts are Xknown, the greater 'wili be the confidence and satisfac-
tion with wbidh it is reg.ardcd.

OLD CALADAR.
We have intelligence fromn Calabar up to 29th August. The missionary agents

w'er ailwell We relad to say tint Mr. WVaddell reports tlat th ose co verts,
whose fahîs ivere noticed ia the hast Record, Ilare ail, but one, humble, and watchfuh,
and truly penitent."1

DURE TOWN.
The 'Rev. William Anderson says,-We were ail grrateful to the Hlead of thc

Churcli for the decision to wiich (ive trust) his Spirit lias guided his' servants in
Syaod assembled, in î'eference te tie state of matters liere. On Saturday, JuIy
l4th, 1 rccivcd the Record for June, containiug the J.esolution of the Synod and
the Peclaration to ho subscribed by parties here on or before their admission te
chiurci-fcllo)vsliip. As 1 embrace every legitimate opportunity of aiming a bIow nt
Slavery, I tookç the earliest opportunity, viz., the Sabbath imediately fohhow'ing, of
rcading tîe fleclaration and otlîer portions of tIe Record, miakzing commlents as 1
went along. The )beclaration requires nothing of those in conniection wvitlî tho
Chiurcb, to which, they were net previously plediged. 1 have flot yct asked tlîem to,
sign thc aew (thc Synod's) IDeclaration, but intend te do se, for sakxe of uniformity,
on the very first occasion Nvlien new members are te ho adnuitted. Lt will be a
happy day for Old Calabar, wlîea the majorit-y of its legisiators shall aclhere te the
declaration sanctioaed by Syaod, for thon tlie curse of slavery sliall be baxnished
from. thc country.

Lt may satisfy some of our friends at home te ho assured that should any member
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of tho churcli at this station in xny day, ever, to my J<flowlO(ge, soUl auy of bis (or'
beo servants, [ shahl fot fail to conîmunicate fuit informiation respeeting the ca.Se,
to t le Mission Board.

It Rpýear:S to me that a inisapprehoension prevails ini someo quarters hi rofercucec
to the sottl ors in the plantation of tho Quîa river. ioy are, inidoed, oftcn callcd froc,
but it should bo undcr,ýtood tlîat (as in the Citiabar tow'ns) it is only a fowv of the
bîond people 'wlio possess aiuy thing worthy of tte naine of freedom. ibese, bond mon
weo once slaves to gentlemen in fluke Town, but in their tura hecame large slave-
liolders, sO that of the many thousands who now live in wvhat are called the
Plantations, probably-for 1 caiinot speak with certainty on the point, no cins~ile
being takzon. lcre-not above 200 arc frec, ail the l'est being siînply tlioir slave..

I have refcrrod-perliaps oftener than once-to the fact that nany lîundreds of
arrned men have corne into -Duke Town at various tixuos froni tho plantations, in
one instance to the number of 1500 or 1800, 'but of tiiese 1 do not suppose that
above 100 or 110 were ninsters-the balance being merely their slaves. When a
treaty of amity vas entorod inito betw cen the J)uke Town gentlemen and the Clhefs
of thic plantations on February 15, 1851, onhy twcnty of the latter 'wore considered
of sufficient, importance to be requested, or required, by Consul l3eecroft, to sign tho
tréaty. I forwarded you a copy of that treaty immodiately after it ',was ontored
into, so that you ineed not be told, thougli poî'hnps others hadl botter be inforxnod,
that, the Qua river plantations are not yet the Canada of Ohd Calabalr-thie Land otf
Freodomi for any Calabar slave. Indeed, one provision in the treaty roferred te,
forbids this. These plantations are essentially slave setiements.

As our little churcli bore now numbors twenty resident uxembers in full comn-
munion, I foît, it but rîglit, somo time ago, to explain, to thexu the principlos of
chureh govorumont, as laid down in the New Testaiment and adopted. by Presby-
terians, As the model requires "leiders ini evex'y church," we bield a meeting on
flic last Wednesday evoning of June, for the election of two individuals to the office
of the eldership. The hiarmonious eboice of the elînrel feli on MINI. Alexander
Sutherland, teacher at this station, and Mr. Peter Nicolls, nierebant, fi'om Sierra
Leote, ivho bas long beei a leader in the Wesleyan body there. Mr. Nicolîs is a
native of Egbo Shary-tîe mother country of Efik-and retains a considerable
kznow'lcdg of bis native tongue, wbich enables him to conununicate with niany bore
w'ho do not understand English. M~r. Edgerley kindly ngreed to act as a membor
of session wbile lie romains at this station.

I do ziot think I have yct reported to you another dash ini tho infant lino, 'wbich
vas mnade to us a year ago. The mother 'was a slave belo'niging to MIýr. Ilogau, the
pilot. She, died when bier littie boy vwas a few months old, so, to save hlm fî'om fol-
lowing bier to Uic grave, Mr. ilogan broughât Iihn to Mrs. A. as a present, and lie
wvas duly installed as a meniber of our bousehold. Ve eall hlmn Thomas 1-logani,
a.fter the pilot, as it was owing to him tlhat the child's life- was preserved. Ho is one
of the sprightliost littIe fellowà 1 have ever seen.

I enclose you a few specimens of the drawing of my friend George Duke. .When
I sawl for tlic first tirne, the productions of his pencil, 1 could not cred'ît that thogy
wiere really bis doing . Considoî'ing bis circunistancos, bis command of pen and
penci is wonderful.

I received, a fortuiglît ago, a, well-filled barrel of clothing and other useful
articles, froxu friends ini Danse. Amiong other thîings wcx'e sevoral smnall boxes of
paints, flic very things w'hich George lîad, been requesting me to send for from borne
for bis -use. I gave him one of the boxes, and hoe soon brouglit me, with groat. gice,
the aeeompnnyingparrot and buitcrfly. They are, I bolievo, bis first coloured pro-
ductions, an.d certainly display a good deal of ability.

I beliove I have ziot yet intimrated to you thiat we have now a churcli buiît of
native inatorial, on the top of the Mission 11111. It being ready for use, 'Mr.
Edgerly and I condueted public worsbip in it, for the first time, on Sabbath, 25Stbl
Febi-uax'y. WVe bave met la it on Sabbathi afternoons ovor since, and flnd it, mucli
more comfortablc than the scliool-rooni, 'which had been for some time too small for
the conrorgation.

The "liletriever," Mr. (oldie and friends on board-ahll vell. Thanks to Ioffler
of winds and wavos. Ilhave, not Urne to, ndd more.
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OPEN MILt MISSION.
The services of this mission, held in London, have been continued thiroug'hout the

year, ii a short intermission during the coldest winter days, in ail axnôunting to
about 1,400, at whîich, the average attendance is proved to, be more than fifty
persons. The comniittee of the City MLission have removed the restriction 'which
preventcd their agents from preaching in the streets. areat good hias been the
resuit. The services held in Greenwiclî-park are often attendcd by more than 1,000
persons. At cadli of the stations near the Caledonian-road there is an average of
200 hecarers, and often three times that number. At Towcr-hill, the mission service
lias frequently a congregation of 800 persons. There are 80 clergymen of thie
Chtirch of England, and the ministers of nine congregational chapels, who preach
out of doors in London. A commÎttce, similar to that of the Open-Air-Mission, is
conducting its operations with great benefit in Bristol, and another at Windsor.
Others are formning at Liverpool, M1anchester, Ilammersmi-h and elsewhere. The
clergy preacli ont of doors in Birmingham, Winchester, Tunbridge, Peterborough,
Rteading, Dover, Cambridge, &o., &c. ; iand applications are mnade to the office of
tbe mission, from al part8 of ]3ritain, for information and adviée ivhich wiIl lead to
a further extenision of the pliin. Even at Boston, ii flhc United Sto.tés of America,
the influence lias béee feit of the exaiple set in Loùdo.-Cltriàtian ÈPmes.

FUND FOR AID1NG AND EN'COUJXAGING STUDE NTS IN IDIVINITY.

CALEDONIA, fiNDIANA, ANDOEI.

Calconicr.

Iilughl Kennedy.............O0 5 O
Mrs. Gibson, sen............O0 5 0
Andrew Murray............O0 5 O
James Murray .............. O0 5 0
Mrs. George Brown.........O0 5 0
Dr. MePherson ............. O0 5 0
Mrs. Dr. McPherson........O0 5 0
Adam Goldie................O0 5 0
Mrs. Adam Goldie ......... O 5 0
Mrs. Dr. Ferrier............O0 10 0
Misses Ferrier .............. O0 10 O
James Martin. .... O 02Q 6
Mrs. Mutchmore............O0 2 6
Mrs. Ball....................O0 1 3
Thonia Haddell............ 0 50
John Murray ............... O0 2 6
William Altmont ........... O0 2 6
William Gibson.............O0 5 0

£4 6 3
IndianS.

John Ferguson ............. 1 O
John .Anderson..............i 1 0O
flenry Jackson ........... O 15 O
Alexander Russell .......... O0 15 0

£S. D.
David Thorburn............. 0 5 0
Mrs. Rogers ................ i 1 0O
Alexander Thomson.......O 5 O
John Robertson.............O0 2 6

£417 6
Oncîida.

IEdward Rutherford.........i 1 O
John Stark ................. i 1 O
James Stark ............... 1 0O
George Murray ............. O 10 O
James Reid.................O 0 5O
John iReid........ ......... O0 5 0
John Knox .. :...............O0 10 0
James.WiIligimson..........O0 10 O
James McConachie..........O0 5 O
William Grant..............O0 5 O
James A«nue .............. O0 2 6
William liamilton .......... O0 5 0
Walter Stevenson ........... O0 5 O
Peter EIder ................. O0 10 0
llugh Martin ............... O0 5 0

£7 2. 6

Total................ £16 6 3
FLAM31BR0' yÂND DUNDAS.

Gross Sum ......................................... £26. 5s. 74d.
ELORA.

Gross Sumi...........................................£16 0 0
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U. P. 1'RESBYTEUY 0F TOIOINTO.
This Presbytery met on the 20t1 it.,

and sustained enlia from the V. P. Con-
gregation of Pickering and Claremont,
addressed te Mr. Johin Ëelhieringiain.
These calls are very cordial bothi as res-
pects the unanimity wvith, whicli t1ie
Congregations acted, jand aise their feel-
ings towards. the Probationer theyhave
CaLllcd.

Notlice of a oalfrem CoJe.oo Congre-
gatien, tiraxsmitted by the 11ev. Mr.Ceutts
-moderator vas rend. But the .call not
bcing before' the' 1re sbytery, and xio

cerînssine £rm licCogregation le-
ing present, flic consiqeiýatiÔî of* thlis
matter was dcfcrr.çd till.n.xt.,içetlng.

The 11ev. Dr. T.qylQr .reported* fremi
fli Cmm*è * itt * of Vreibyey appôinted
te examine Stui4ens.for admisson'to fihe
Hall; and thxe Presbytery recèiv.cd and
pustained the report.

'Subjects of trial wera app.0.ntcd te
,Mr. Fotheringhàm, pn prospeôt of-his ac-
ceptance of the eal te ,Pickering and.
Clarement Congregatiens. Next meet-
ing of Presbytc.ry is te.be.held in Toronto,
on.the Tucsday after the .4th Sabbath of
Deceinher, nt 12 o'eloék non.

CLARKE.
The U1. P. Congregation, hure biave

presented their excellent Pastor, the
11ev. George.Lawrencc with a purse con-
*taining £45 19-s 6d C'y. This testirneny
te exemplary personal and prefessional
character is creditable te the Cengrega-
tien, and will give general. satisfaiction
ttei Chiurcli.

'WESTMIN STER.
Tie U. P. Congregatien here have

called the 11ev. John Lues, of Ancasuter,
te be their Pastoî'.

rICK-ERING AND CLAREMIT.
The U. P. Congregation5 of these

places have uiianiiinoiisly called Mr. John
g'ot1îeringhaxn, Probationer, te lie their
1'astor.

CALEDON.
.The U. P. Coxîgregation lie-ru have

unaninî.eusly çalled the Rev. W. Stuart,
late of I[exniningford, C. E. te lie thoir
Pastor.

OTTAIVA.
"iTIieR. J. A. -Dovipe lias coimmen-

ced, il thie.City ofOttawa, (Bytown) a
Mission in cennection withi the UJnited
Preshbyterian Churchi."-jVont. Wiiness.

[Ottawa, Nye suppose, mnust bce -,vithiin
* the bound1s of the Presby.tery of Lanark.
It As o.-cççdincly desirâble that a rus-
pectýible and efficient niinister of our
1,hurch.Werýe reguhrl.y settied in, se popu-
loua a Place.]'

IBUF. hIT *AND PL-AT CREEK.
.TlefU. Pe Co4grogiitigns of tlese places

htnve uuffli:nppuýly cAlled blr.'.,John Fo-
thrnhiîto bc tbeir Talstor.

GARAFILAXA.
WVe understand .thé 11ev. I. -Stuart

-las -signified 1 is acceptance of the call
bce hitely reccived fremtlîe U. P~. Con-
gregatipn here.

The !U. P. Congregation bure .held a
,social meeting on the evening of the 12th
November, -whin a number of interesting
and instructive address.es «iere delivered.
The 11ev. W. Orrniston, of Toronto, as
usual., distinguishied hiniseif by the elo-
quence ivitl, whîch lie treated his subjeet
-11 There isa work eor iill, and a special
work for cvery one." The meeting, bie-
fore separating, raised a surn of over
£100, 'sufficýient te clear off th(, whole
delit of the Congregatien, and meet al
their liabulities tili. the er±d of flic ycar.

LETTEB. FIOM OUR1 CO11BESPONDEINT IN SOOTLAND.

Gla 'sgow, November lst, 1855.
I have been more than usually occupied for several weeks, and, ini dense-

quence, have fallen behind with yen and othier friends. Mly irrcgularity is,
however., of less moment, as-there lias been very littie taking place here of muich
interest fo>p a month or twvo.

It has afferded me, and many other friends of th~e U1. P. Chureh in -Canada,
inuch pleasure to, see the efforts you are making te, procure.Stu -dnts of Theo-
legy, and te maise the standard ofattalument a1mng.them. T£he homne Churcli
lias net, I think, been quite se kind te you as it nxight have been, in the mqt-
ter of sending eut preachers te supply the wants of your rapidly-increasing;
population; but this lias arisen, 1 arn persua-ded, net from any lukewvarmness
on the part of the Mission Bopardi, but ratlQr frem anu unrea-senable unwilling-

875
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ness on the part of preacliers and niinisters to emnigrate. Thiere are not a fewr
of our ministers, men Of good ai:i1ity and attainment, -%vho, I arn sure, a.fter
rou ghing it for a year or two in Canada, -tvould be mucli more useful and com-
fortable than they are at home. Mr. Thornton's efforts to disabuse the nîinds
of sonie, as to thie'priva,,tions of our Canadian brethren iwill, I trust, be success-
fui. Stili, it is obvious Lthat ministers educated, among yourselves, accustom-ed
to the climate, and acquaintcd with the modes of thinking and acting prevalent
aniong the people, are likely to be more efficient. .The giving of aid to Young
men likely to be good ministers, is a very legitimate mode of adrninistering
the bounty of the Oliurch, and if given in sucli a -way as to act as a stimulus
to exertion in the acquirenuent of suitable learning, a littile mioney laid out in
this way rybe productive of great and permanent benefit. Our Scholarship
Sclienie, thougli it bias neyer been very efficientlyv supported, bias produced
mnueh good fruit. The average attainnients in literature and phîlosophy of the
students attending the Hall are cons-,Ilerably higlier than they were ten years
ago ; and this pleasing state of things is, I amn certain, to bc ascribed in a con-
siderable degree, to the direct labours of the Schriarship Oommittee, and te
the increased effieiency of tho Presbyterial superintendence, in promoting
-which, tixat Oornmittee bias aiso had a share. The introduction, among us, of
exanîinations by -written papers, and the assignin* fnmrclvlewr
great steps in advance. I f a Board were formed, -whose business it would be
to admit students to the IralI, and who would conduet the examinations *as
those of the Scholarship, Committee are conducted, it, would doubtless be a great
improvement. The Presbyteries -would probably objecte and there would bo a
howl about centralisation, -vhich is abugbedr that frighitens many-xorthy people.

A podt deai cf 6='xc-in~ent bas been reeutly created hdire and in Edinburgh,
1-. tlhe 1ev. John 'Curwen, of Plaisto-%, Esses, -who -visited Scotland. at the
.,equest of the Cornrittee on Psalmody. Wîich, MIS apDointed at the Iast nicet-
ingr ot our Synode and delivered a short course of lectures on «Music, aud on
-%vhatt lie calis the 1'Tonie Scd-fa t.Lhlod of Singing at Siht'>Ls leeturés
-%ere «%vell attended, and I think some good lias been done. You are aware
that the singing in many of our congregations, both in town and country, is
disgraeeful, an d that a part of worship which iniglit be iade the niost de-
lightful, is often performed in the most slovenly mariner. M%'r. Ourwen thinks
correctly, that there is no Ilope of any great inîprovement till the people of our
contgrecgations generally eau 7rcaZ mfu.sic, and lie shows, bv the resuits of an
cigflit years' trial in Londcn, Leeds, &c., that, by bis systeni, sucli an attain-
nment is not of very grc<at diffieulty. The systern secrns admirably fitted for
coînmou sehools, ange, where fairly trioe lias been very successful. The sn
plicit-y of it is its great excellence. A roll of paper or cloth is exhibited, on
whici thie notes of the gamut are shown, one above flic other, on a graduated
scale, and marked, by the syllables, Poli, Rlay, Mi, Fa, Soli, Lah, Te, Pohi.
This roll presents the appearance of a ladder, ivith unequal distances betwcen
the steps. P1upils are taughit te sing simple airs by the teacher pointing out
note after note upon the roll, or modulator, as it is called, and aller a mîontlî
or two of this practice, zt is found that the idea of the relative situation of the
notes is so fixed in the mieinory, that if an air be written in the first letters of
the syllables used, thus, d, ni,1 nl, r, de f, ni,> rTe the pupil ean sin-git, as

the relative leizgt of the notes is indicated. ?dr. CurNven iniakes' the siyllable
DAh the key-note of every ture, and, in this way, the pupil lias the short inter-
vals, or seiinitones, alw'ays betu-cen the sanie syllables.

You wvould observe in the U. 1>. 3[aaiesin u a letr ii hi
the opening of the Scotch. Parishi Sehools was advocatcd.* This stuljcet is

*We regret exccedingly, that, for sonie reison unknowî, thie U. J>. .11ci.aa:înc
lias notrý,enhed us for the last six or eighlt nîonths; necithier have -We been favoured
îvith acopyof the Sutmnîary of 1'rinciples lately idopted by thec Church at Iim.-ESu.
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beginniiinge to receive, as it oucht, a littie attention from the friends of educa-
tîc)n. Thoe supporters of the tordl Adv'ocate's Bill, last ycar,,frcquentlyr said,
"lThe ineasure, is not what -we, as Voluntarics, would like, but it is a step in
the righit direction,> and they ivere ansivered by some of the opponents of tlie
measure, I hat would be satb and honest ground to takze, if the measure con-
teniplated only an alteration in existing institutions, as the Universities' Tests
Bill (id, but it is net safe ground to take in regard to new institutions." As
an individual, 1 feed the force of thuls statenient, and as 1 would support,-a meal-
sure whichi would lessen the evil of the existing Es tablislied Church-whiclî
conteniplated, fer examipie, the tlîroing of two smali parishes into ene, and
taking the stipend of one et them for truly nationalt purposes-Nvhile I would
oppose the erection ef new Panish Churches, thoughi the constitution of them
mighit be more liberal and righteous thian that of the old eues, se I feel disposed
te support a plan for the improvement of the Panish Sehools, -vhi1e I would
oppose te the uitmost any new schcmne in which the principle of Scriptural
Voluntaryism scenued irfringed.

TIIE PARIS CONFERENCE.
The bonst ef uiniversaJiity lias net yct becu justficd by the list et miembers ass:ni-

bled in aîiy eue ef the Couneils vainly called iScumenical. It bas been hitherto in:
possible te obtaia a full representation et Christendoin in any one place: and therc-
fore we shalh net app]y the titie te the Evangelical Contéence lately held in Paris.
It presentcd, ]iowever, a nearer approacli te ecumenicity than inost religious assemi-
blag-es et which we have any record. T11e spirit of bretbenly love, and the substan-
tial unity et Christian faith wihich pre'vailed there, ouglit te be nckznoivledged as
encouragin- evidences eft he grewth of rigbt principles and riglit affections in thie
truc Catholie Chiurcli. An undesigned coincidence ef tiune-tbc Centerence asseni-

bhin onteanvry days of thant sanigiinary event k-nown in history us the
BAPLTlOLOM3EW 31ASSACrI>...CliCited nmuch observation, aud was net ivitheut signifi-
cance and instruction tee. Ilie Protestant ni<.rria.gc-festivi tics that preceded the
murder ef COLIGoxv, (15~72) aud thire% the Huguenots off tlicir guird, were helhd On
days of August precisely correspondent ivitli those of the vi.5it of our ovn. -protestant
QuxxxFN in -very différent circuinstances ; and remembrances of the death-grolus et the
llcformed iu the street"-s ef Paris w-erc mnade on th-3 very spot by ivor.glippers eoffthe
saie faith.

the topies deserving observatdion are tee nuinerous te b1e touchcd on in a single
.article, and -ive therefore confine ourselves, at present, te a glance ut flie reports
prcsented frorn several parts of the Continent, uindler the colour they niust %,car, at
first viewl, te a serions observer. Iu France, "4Autielînist, riscs like a flood." clInfi-
delit.y, tee, lias its allied arrny-4 tivo camps "-onsisting et those wvho, for Iack of
knowledge, perishin u nbelief, and of those who glory iu Atheism; mn vho madly
ZIvow their hope et reorganising Society without GoDi, by the worship ef huunaiity!
A population et thirty-five millions, and perhaps lîardly a tenth et eue million Il"Who
takie any living interest in the cause ef Go»)." Ji spirit-broken minority, -Who sec
timeir congregations dispersed by the anthorities on the shightest prctext, w~ho coi-
plain timorously, and alinest ivithout gaiiuing- even a shadow et redress, but strive
te conforL tiieniscives -in the persuasion that' h flic En1ont lias ne desire that thec
persecutieus lie will net hinder, sheuld take place. The Conference would tain have
spoken out in a niemeorial te the rulers et France and Cther countries on tlîis subjeet;
but the Frencli Protestants prescrit subducd their utterance, and it was felt that-
whie thie nest was under the oye et the fowler, none nmig.,lt pecp nor mnutter. Th1e
truth le, that France needs men liaving flue spirit of martyrs, and nacans for tlic
extension et the Gospel, not enteebledl by pehicy nor spoilcd by politics.t T11e dcli-
verance of Pastor GL.ENwho stated that lie lîad tound praycr.-meetings tlic
maust effectual ef alli mens for aivalzening spiritual lite in the Cevenues, ivas un-
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dou4tcdly the best. Iu lolland, real Popery, delusively called 'l Itramontanisnî,"
is gaining powver. Protestantisn slumbers; the littie'consciousness it lias is only
that of' a dreainy controversy betWeen Calvinism. and Arminianiism, and this is inter-
rupted by the dcath-like lethargy of a scornf ni unbelicf. Men talk about creeds
while soûls arc perishing, and Protestants hope foi better t1Éings as thé resuit of
some more favourable politicil combination. Sonie wish to teacli them that ortho-
doxy is a condition of progress, forgetting that orthodoxy is nothing without life.
Beliuni lies prostrate nder the lioof of a baughty. and persecuting Jesuitism.
Swveden is abject under a no less intolerant Lutheranisin; the lower classes are igno-
rant, superstitious, and intemperate; and altliougl better things might be hoped
froni a religious revival that, under varions fornis, lias been in progress for some
years past, even that revival. is mucli impaired by the iront of intelligence in its suli-
jeets and even iu its proinoters. Tiiere is too much opinion there, and not enougli
of the fatith ivhici nmen cau ouly exercise irlien the religion about -wYhich they are
ia earnest is cmincntly a personal afihir. Stili, *even this is better than the dead
Protestaitismn that lingers elsewhere. Even in Switzerland despite its halloiving
inemories, religion is too often inere sanctinxonious -%orldlîness, a forni impervions
to power. As to Pruissia, Dit. KuiMdnanalysing its religions condition very
scientifically, exîmîbits component parts of Prussian infidelity under a very sadden-
ing eurneration: 1. Indifféerence; 2. Rationalism; 3. Pelagianismn; 4. Gnostie
Pantheism ; .5. 'Materialîsm ; 6. Criticism; 7. Moral Spiritualism. le spealis,
indeed, of leBelieving Tlieolog-y," but concerningf.aith itself ie lias not nîncl to say.
Prussia needs preachers ; and if DR. Kniu.3xi.:%cEi has reported to biis Royal nmas-
ter whlat lie heard in Paris concerning the perscecrion, for conscience' salze, of ?Prus-
sian subjeets, and if the report leads to better governuient in Prussia, Christendoni
ill bo glad. ltaly, ivith. the exception of Tuseany and Piedmont, is covered -witlî

gross darkness; but over these exceptions ive have long rejoiced, and fully accord
wvitli M. MEiL-LE in bis vicirs of the revival, in Piednmont, yet not ivithout great soli-
citude lest the bcavon of error, which lias already spoiled the peace and unity of
the Itmli-.n Churcll, slîould not bc effectually counteracted by the influence of vital
Christianity. The trutlî is, thathalf-enlightened people ail over flic Continent have
been left to struggle 'with inveterite sins ond errors, irithout the guidance lvirhl
ouglit to bave beea given thèm, -%,rlile missionaries have been sent to pagan coun-
tries. But of ail thxe reports none irere s0 encouraging as tîmat of Turk-ey. There
tite uissionaries have taken the lead lu an amazing reformuation, a real awakiening
of conscience, o4 genixine conversion of Arnienians and others froin darkn-ess to ligUht,
and theINMussuhnans theiselves begin to lionour the religio ofci opl

The vicir tlîus taken of the religious condition of Europe, may seeni to be too
goozny, but it niust be renxenibered thlat they who speak of Europe at large, caunot

help describing the generail state of things, rather than sliglit exceptions. liy good
mon who gather around tliemselves the scattered fragmients; of piety and truth irhichi
-ire to bc found in alinost any country, and who dwell fondly on the successes of their
own labours, the brigliter parts of' a great picture nmay be so direit îîpon as to pro-
duce a too favourable conception of the whlole. Absolutely, the good donc is vast;
it is inestlmably great; but coniparatively, how smallA!

Da. Durr, ire observe, dissented strongly from, timose irio wouldliave grlossed a-ver
the state of things la Hulingary with a tinge of more political expediency, as if Chiris-
tianity could be managed by anthority, and as if coorcion niight in somne cases bc
justified, and indifferentisni be put for prudence:

Oh! the contact 0.f onc soul with the oiiiiiilotencc of Gog icill ehake a country.
_Now ail your triiiinings, and science, &c., are cushions on 'wbich souls sleep in re-
spcta-bilities. We niust be boiling bot, not zero. Get togre*her all the Emperors
ia the world, 1 need not their authorisation to obey nîy God. Suppose they impri-
sou me, or tear rny body to picces-wasbed by the Bloodl of Jesus, 1 shall only be
the sooner with my God, and nîy very body wili, one day, rise to confront tiieni !
God eau prtvent persecution; but supposing ire die, the blood of the martyrs is the
seed of the Qnurch. Let us bave no base, cringing supplications to the' sovereigns
to,%,çlionii «%re are about to appea-l, in the naine of this ahsenîbly, but utter a noble,
firin, respectful protest. The sovereigns may refuse it; but it may a'waktu sonie
sleeping pastor or stiidetit into a living Luthier."
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Thoe burning w-ords provokied. a learncd Gorma~n to attempt a cold apology for
crowned heads, as if they, w-hon guilty of porsecution, dicd it unw-illngly, or as if
they really kneiv not that it had been donc, and only thoir advisers or thecir confes-
sors ivere to bear the blame. But sovereigns w-ho porsecute are of ail men the most
criminal; and it is vain~ to niake the pricst, in this case, the scape-goat for the king.
Tliey are both guilty. Tho one influences the other, aud ecd makes use of the
other for the attaininent of bis ovn ends. ihey have the clearest understanding
between theinselves, a distinct bargain--danns Ipetimuis quec vicissint; but thougli
band join in hand, they shall n:-t go unpunishod.-'leiistiaiz Tintes.

CIIRISTIÂNý" REROISM.
A poor miner (in Cornw-all) ivas doiva w-ith his brother miner, sinking a shaft.

In pursuit, of that obscure labour, they -vere blastiîîg thc solid rock. They had
placod in the rock a large charge of povider, aud fixed thoir fuse so that it could
no t bceoxtricated. Their proper course w-as to eut the fuse -with a knife ; then one0
should ascend in their bucket-the othor w-ait tili the bueket came down agrain,
then get into it, ignite the fuse, give the signal, and so be at the top of the shaftt
before the explosion. In the present case, how-ever, they negligently eut the fuse
w-itl a stone and a blunt iron instrumellt. Fire w-as struck-the fuse w-as liissing-
they both dashed to the bucket, and gave the signal. Thc mnan above attexnpted in
vain to move the windlass; one could escape, both could not, and delay w-as deatlî
to both. One miner looked for a moment at is conirade, and stepping froi thue
bueket, said, IlEscape, 1 shail be in Ilcaven in a minute." Th-, bueket sped * up
the shaft-the man w-as safe. Eager to 'watch the fate of his deliverer, le bent to
hear. âiust thon the explosion rumbied below-a sphintcr came up the sbaft, and
struck hini on the brow, leavîng a mark le w-lU bear ail bis days, te remind him, of
luis rescue. They soon began to burrow among the fallen rock to extricate the
corpse. At las t they heard -avoice-their friend w-as yet alive. They reacle(Zhlm;
the pieces of rock lad roofed him over-lie w-as without injury or scratch. AU he
could tell w-as, thuat the moment bis friend was'gonc, le sat down, ]ifted up a piece
of rock, and hlid it before bis eyes. Wleu asked,w-hat inducod hlm, te let the otber
escape, lie replicd, IlI knew my soul w-as safe; and 1 w-as not sure about lis."
Now, 1 lok at thc great Czar, w-ho, to build a city called by lis own namo, sacru-
ficod a bundred thousand mnen ; and at tluis poor miner, w-ho, to suive the seul of bis
comrade, sat devin tiiere to be blasted to pieces, and I ask you, -whicl of the two is
the hero ?-Rev. Williamz A~rilur.

FATHEIt CLE3LENT.
An Amorican pnpor announes flic death of the Rev. Dr. Guistiniani, of the

Prcsbytery of Cincinnati. Ho w-as cducatcd in thue University of Rome, -w-bre fio
graduated in 1820, and w-as promotcd te sacred orders. lleloft the Church of tonie
i 1828. The circunistance vihicI led te this change is full of intcrcst. In passing
the Piazza Novona, luo bougît for four cents., of a second-band book pedlar, an old
volume, entitled "lFather Clemont," w-hou le supposed to be thc life of a saint.,
but ihl proyed te bo a discussion botween a Jesuit and Protestant, and this book
led to his conversion.-zcllange.

[",Father Clbennt is ono of a number of religlous nove]ettes or tales, by Niss
Graco Kennedy, wiid 'were published, in Edinburgh, about thirty yoars ago, by our
friend, Mr. Oliphant. It le admirab]y viritten, lbas had an immense circulation in
znany lands, and haEs, .e believe, boen productive of mmdi good. Sud a facuiesthe
abovo wqi'ld have rejoiced the heart of the excellent authoress. WVc often bear of
Young laies in Protestant familles belng exposcd to danger from Catholie geveru-
esses, education in nunneries, and se forth. Therc can be, ne excuse for exposing
thema te sudh lazard;Sbut if.thçy mnust encountor the banc, this volume seenis w-cll
fitted te serve as u antidote. They are not Iikely to doem, the perusal a task. It is
quite a fascinating.w-ork; and very ample justice is donc te thc cIaracter of thc
Roman Catholie puiçst, W-ho is, the horo* of the. stery.]

DECLINE OF rOPELY EN THE UXITED STATES.
31ary]and, thc first State w-lure tIc Ilomafi Catholic Chuirol gaincd a footing, now
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contains 807 Protestant churches, a-ad only 65 Catholiè congregations. ln 1"lorida
the Catlîolics early niado settlernent. Noiw, there are one hundred and seventy
Protestant and only Byve Catholie churclies. Louisiana -Was settled by the Catho-
lies, who now have fift.y-five churches in the State, ivlile the Protes 'tants have two
liundred and forty-seven congregations. In Texas, the Catholios were the first
Sect in point of time; they now have tlîirteen churches, but the Protestants report
threc hundred and seven congregations in the State. The number of Episcopal,
Luthieran, and Roman Catholie churches are nearly the same tiîrouglîIout thie couni-
try, but each of the three denominations have but one-eleventh of the nuinber of
the Methodists, scarcely one-eighth that of the l3aptist, and not one-fourth thàt of
the Presbyterians. The entiro Protestant population of the country, compared
with that of tie Catholie, is about as twelye to onc.-Boston 1Transcript.

CIIRISTIAN MINEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
A genoral meeting of the miedical practitioners and students was hield lately nt the

Frezn.soni's Tavera, London, for the purpose of formning a Christian Medical Asso-
ciation. Arnong the speakers ivere the Rev. Dr. Hlamilton, of the scotch Church,
Itegentf, Square, and Professor B3alfour, o? E dinburgh. It is not the intention of thc
Society to attenipt to set up Chairs o? Theology iii the hospitals, to encourage con-
troversy amongst students, or to take theni away froni thé study o? inedicine. AUl
it desires to accomplisli is to bring young mecn together to read and thinlz over the
Holy Scriptures.-diiburgh liVitncss.

COLOURED IIEFUCIEE5 IN CANADlA.
he lIer. Dr. Willis, Professor of Divinity nt Toronto College, in thc course of «9

lecture ivhiclh lie delivered in Glasgo-% ou Canada, stated that there were about
610,000 emancipated slaves settled in Canada, most o? ivhom had Bced fromn bondage.
They wvere all'loyal and patriotie, and -botter mon and 'botter Christians were no-
ivlere to be found. Ree had repeatedly preached to cougregations o? emancipated
sla*s, and liad ever found them attentive and devout. Tliey a.ppeared to ]uix to
enter'with more spirit into thepraise of Godthanwhitenien gnrly-lin~ Lc.

MIACAULAY') S IIISTORY 0F ENGLANDI.
Seven years have cîapsed since lMacaulay produced thc first two volumes o? lus

llistory. 'lic first twvo volumes wîere published at 32s.-the next twvo,- to be ont on
t1ic 4th of Daceniber, are to be 36s. But so far from tlis increase of price chech-
ing tIce demand, it lias seetnizgly stimuilated itz for this subseription is far a-licad
of tic.ocher. The list is lookcd upon as one o? the greatest curiosities of litera6rc.
lu the Row alone, on the first day, thc nuxubers reaelhed 5700. One of the largest
bouses, the largest next to Lougmans themselves, and ivlo hiave tIc chie? provin-
cial trade, nainely, Simpkins, after taking 2000, wishied to take another thousand,
but could flot be permitted, thougli tliey subsequently obtained anl additioaal five
hundred. This, howevcr, fell short o? a West IEnd librarian, -vho took 2-700; tlîink
of that for a circulating library-upwards o? £3,000 for a sup-ply of one book ! The
metropolitan subscription hans, doubtless, by this timc. excecded 10,000, -which, at
the loivest possible caleulation, -%yould leave a ecear profit of £6,000. But then,
there is tIc country subseription, amnounting to at lcast half as mucli more; and2,
assuming the wliole subscelption to be tIe ineasure of a nxoiety of the total sale
-within the ensuingr year, there wilbe 30,000 copies disposcd of in 1856, -%vhieh is
the iatio the learned in thesti matters reekon at. Iadeed, these anticipation' s have
niheady been far exceeded by the, reality. It appears that the London subscription
alone bas reachied 20,000 copies, and 14,000 for tIc provinces-total 34,000 copies;
and tIe list not closed yet. 1By the tinie it is elosed thera is now every probability
t1hat the subscription 'will reacli 40,000, so tîjat thc advertised day of the delivcry,
4th December, will have to be considerably proron.ued, ns. the number cannot be
produced in the time. Some curlous ideas are suggested by the contemplation o?
O? this Il great fact' The cost to the public o? these, 80,000 Volumes (40,000
copies), thie price o? tho work being £1 16s, 'would bc £î0,000; and, if placed in
a lino, side by side, the thickness of cadli bing two indhes, they would extend

-muore than two miles and a-hall,,the elact length being 13,333 feet 4 inches.-Li-
verpool ..414ca


